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lJow oftc11 lrn.,·1.: rlw noJ,i\i t, of' rl1 r Old ,\·ob, about their neck ..::. and gal1et1 a-.: they l,eL)ll :-.:cen sta!!:ge1·iug drunk iu dw ftrcct:-..
- - -- _..,,••~
.\fol'vl.111,l.-lii\·er\" free wlrilf' m,,k, citizc11. that Fr3nr1:-; Wft~ itrpug ,,y~i- to l!';ngland to
Oct. 19, 1S67, y.
-r_
\\"odd <h·L"itktl awl .,coffot1 al th e .iu:-- t ill~ <.m: a.lrcn<ly 1,y CuH,:!'l'Cc:i::-:ioual op1,re~..,jou and l,n tltt' J,1J-.l c·ontrnrcr.. y hc.tWCl'l~ li 1·rint and
. Jn rir~iui.t, a plan to i.:.•uJnykt~ 1IH·
Tl•11i1c-~1.·c-l~YcJ:_\· foJl' whirl' 11w11 llH"w- 1,e e:oufine,l.
...r
L
_ :::,-·" maml:-. nftJir tollin.1-t: nm--:--<'""• until 1ho:--c 1uou1irai11.., oi'ta:s:ation. the r<·ar 1ut::; open- hutlt•r. the laucr rnt a !-'1J1Ty h1:;,1Ln' .
.Per- L'hc,-..apeake and Ohiv Jlaikoad. umlrr tlu• L'l·I.,. lnn 11r,w 11e_!.!l"Ot> H•k.
Tlw
~ccrelm-.,
01
tl1e
Intcriu1.· ha.-. mn.Jc a
AMERICAN HOUSE
rnaf--..e-. l1a\'C m·i..:,,u 1l1t,l lol'll t11 l' 111"•bilin- to L'tl. ::iltfo1ug:h tli:-..('ulnfitted in thi~ local rlcc;- lrn1,_. . !w iWI\' Le _al,le thi;-, l_irne t~yeL U1·.a11t, au:,,11icc::s of the \,.ir!!iuia t\mtml R.ai lr,wd
I II rh11-t• :--:1:1n< whlel1 w1•r(· CHµ;tgNl i11 re.with James .F. Jo;-hofDetroit, for
llOB. LANSING d. Co.,
X £ W A UK. ,
pi<·tt.-~. _\[;.1.,· (~oil U\'Prt ... twl1 :1 (·l.1l:imi1~,·in tiou. 1ha1 will lh:·nw off i'l1e .':!allin~ rokC'. d0\~11 ••.n rlir ,~·111::-ky 11~1C . . t1011.
[lw.11ntle1:-I C'ut11 11uny. liu . . hf'co formed. :nirl thi'rt." n,·e 1wlliun1 a1l l whir·h :11·1• ~u\P!"llccl ·1i_..· rbc tr· cuntraf'i
the .sale of all un0ccupied /) crokeo neutral
Pr.ot'Rl!.tonP:.
O!llO .
'\Je·n.;e .... D.ni ,
CLUVJ,\..\.\J,. o. 1hi1. aln·,1,h- -..,ri(·kt'n hrntl a111l !.!.in:! 1si,<l1l1H :rntl 1h,,. . . c cl1.•:--p01 . . 11(' htlJ'lt>d f1\1111 pmver rak1~,g 1.. ;1d111u-;.l.!_v :--111r.rd rn H11Hrr.; g•,1111- 1~-aid to he Uopl' ,. 1)1' 11" lwiug -.qi.;1·e . . -="fh}ly on:-- rn1l•i i,Ju 1:nY.~. lh •;..-1:,u• -· ;1p• all,,w,,d 1·1,
lantlil in K ansa,. :,t :l uniform rate of one
Dl)lJ, Lan"!in,2', 0, W .fohu.•on. P. Dolton.
n, P, Pe,ii:otto.
,..;,.,,~. o ,r.
:1uil _i11 ... ti1 ·<; 10th" la\\·git·pr . . ,)f" ...t] H• peo11l(' ! rlm1u.:rl1 rlw hallo,. L(1·. •:
n,.
J "flt'l'iii,\ •H1f,
\ \ITJ~ llUtl l1ohl o0i<-f', ,lnll,11' pei· ~rre.
l 'l\11'Tl.:D A.·o ·PUBL!offED
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EEITED ll7 L. JU.RrER.
fIE h .\ FR.EDU.-:-;: )lr Tm.: nn:tf.! lUKU FREE ,

"1[01;_-'l" YERXOS , OHIO:

·ucnrncratic State 'l'ickct.
Ton sv1•P.1:n-m Jr.oar,

HON. WJ\l. '.E. FIXK, of Perry.
FOR !-IECRET.\RY OF STA.TI:':,

TllO)L\S CIUilBARD. of LD,;:m
or surn:nrn

CLE!iK

.JOHX

cvuiT,

WEBB, of 3Iah,,niuc.

)I.

'CIIOOL CO?d~Issrn:sm:,

~. ,J. KIBKWOOD, of Se1kca.
EO.!RD

or

PUlHll' WC-J?KS,

_\..HTRL'H IH'GIIES, of Cuyuhoga.
I'RI:Sn,r:::-. U.l.L

EJ,CCTor.s,

ST.iTL

\1' L.iI?G.C,

IIOX RUl<US P. RA_,.:mY, Cuyahoga.
!IO~. IIUGH .J. IBWErl', Muskingum.

Gov. Seymour and the Presidency.
The .'ew York Tlu,-ld of~Iontlay publislwo a Jett<.:r from Uoyornor Horatio Sey-

h · 11

mom·, in which he say,, lll()ol cmp abca Y,
that he i- not, nn•l will nvl 1c a candidate
for.the Pre,idcney, and that his ll'1mc ,hall
noc, with hi, eon,cn(, go before the next
v ·
1 l'
·
Tl ·
onwutton.
na
Democratic _, ahorn,
decision of Go,crnor Se,rmour ren,lers it

I•,·

Minnesota for Pendleton-The St. Paul
Pioneer Declares for Him.
Tue St. P,,ul Pio,,a,,., the leading lJeruocratic papt•r in )Iinn~~ota, tledan.:i-. fjJl' )Ir.
Pen•llcton, In it, article nntiein •he call.
for a. Dt.:m.Ot:l"lli(' Sn.ti,~ C1-1J.tYf lltjo~ nu the 1

26th ofFebrua,·~·, it -a.r-.
"The dclegatc>s that th" C:,.,111 cntiun •·lev.
will rcprcc.("nt n. portion l)f the x,~rtl1-Wl';:.
ern Demoera,'y that i, nnnlteral•l; uc, otctl
to Democ·ralic principle.,, aml that ,ill c,H
thirlv-fivc thou~w1 Vf,tc.;.: f.,i.· the -P1\i.-ii-1 •u·
tiul ;andidate of th,i party. TJ,.,y , · 1r,'1,re ..cnt the -,c11thne111- rhai rsnr n rt~--t.irt' 1
Union: a white 1mm'!:! gnYernn1e11t the hxation of oil ch,,,., cfprvperl,- 1•1 stc,l fir
protected hy law, and a finnu,·ial ,; ,!cm that
will provide the ,am,, currcney for all the
people in the country. The )Iinncrntn
Democmcy will make n g,,llaut and. po,,.,ibly, a succc.-.,fnl effort LO carri the Srntc fnr
the candidate that the National Cvnnntion
may nominate. The ehanee:5 :ue agaiu~t ns 1
in this State, 1ut if ,11ccc·,, i, within the ,
reach of all the cner;y, all rhc faith am! n.11
the courage !hat".,, can eommnni!. it will
be achieved.
"Wc c1lj]pv,e that the Jfo111u,ut Jclegates will cxpres.• on behalf of their c0n,lituents what appearo to l,e the almost unanimous sentiment of the ~rcat ,vest, and ca"
their,otcs for George 11 Pcndlcto11. Ile
is a statesman of the best ordurofnl,ility.
safe, practical and honest; he would go into
the c.anvass on Lhe livo and pre-.ent ihU<'1-i
before the people; his choracter i, without
a stain, oud its pnrit;v i•a shield against.the J..:q l
most vonomolli! shaft, of en,lnmny: he 1s a
scholar, a gentleman, ancl a Chri,,tian, nud
the nctory won under his leader,hip
woul,l sttrelv be u,eJ for the b,,,t. interest~
of tho couniry, un,1 woul<l be the l,ei;alu of

T

POLITICAL.

1•

Tnr:

'l 'hc Co1111ccticut Democratiu Ptate l'ou- in its column of nrt critici.sm 1 noticed the ave up Lombard" . and the llourbon was
:•uL orihei~_-w.a !~~·. . nrcTn:ic.~~1 ~, \ 11J~
~
J
Donhl~ 11,11'1 "H'.!:. 1 lmder P1ub1l1 0 .cfa.
id the robbery ofihe
ventiou, at New Ha Yen, on the 30th renom- publication of ft large woudeut porlmit of ri,·en out of Naples,
ehEiuDc.. & PLATEN POWER PRESSE8
. inatetl GoYernor J,11gli-h a1111 oil the present General Grant, which, it sayc-if "m ,y agricultur~l W es~ ~r the tariff _as it is to- 11
d::i.r.-Clui:-ago
'1 nl,unei
(ltad1cal.)
:.1
____
_ _,, _
____
0
State officer::; ..
party" shall uorninate him for the PresiA new ·' l'1·i:::· . . idcn1,ial wo\elllt·nt"' has dency, will make n ycry e.ffectin:i picLm·c
.!kif' .\.lal,ama is. the firot of the SutuLern
"'"1'"1"'''• Book, ,Job ,uHI (;nrd
·
J>rintJng.
de,elopeu itself in Washing-ton, iu the in- for elcrl ioue(lring 1nu·1,o;-.t~;-. 'l11J \rhich it State:) to Yotc upon a rec01.1Blructetl conl'.'.titulion. 'Tho election will he }11-'1,l on th,.. 1 J he\ wuLLld _·ull n•tcntwn ._, v,,', 1i.! 11crs o!
terest of J olm A. Logan.
·
adus:
4th anJ 5th oi'Febmary.
\·rn,iapc, to Lor:,;,,,.
The Nmy IlaYen Rogibtl'l' ;:;ug6c~b- that
1·

E BANNER

FOR 1868!
YEAR!

GEORG~E H. PENDLETON for PRESIDENTJ
I

WHITE MAN'S COVERNMENT!

thiJ.. Grnnt Club, forming he known as
":\farshal Bl'Own'., Pu1is. · '
Il,m ·P erle:· Poure, the · .l'<crlc_., .. ufthe
Boston J ournal, is named :c, p,,--il,ly to
Fuccccll Ben. Hutlcr in C(\ng1·e~-1.
GeorgD TI. Pcndlctolli g1·Dcnl•atk..,. awl
low t3,ce3 will win in Novemlier. 18Go.
The Tim,,, su,·., Akrvn i, to have a new
Radical paper, the publication of which
will commcnc,, about the ht of March.It i ~ to h;-. rnntlm,11..,,l in 11w inrri,rc-.t, of
Chase.
If Grunt had IJecll uHi::·lwlf a - olrvng .i:-his J1owling a,lvoca!e, a-sert him to l,e, the
Xew York Herald would have been ctne to
ha,c fouutl it out, a~d w,ml,l 11ot hwe left
him.-Hi..atfoi'd Tii,wJ.
New Yark politicians ure u1·gi,1g- that the
Democratic Xational Com·eulion he hdJ iu
New York (:ity, iuaugurating thr.,. new fammany Hall.
Ji_ St. Loul"} elub hfld llOilliuawd Uc.;1u'1·al
GranL for Pre&iJ.cnt ';becau;:.c, among ocher thing:,, "he is po::::,e£~ed of rare c1w.1.lifieationF. '' Nut -:o yery ';rare.' 1 Yate~ has
them. So has Nye. So hao Chnwl\c" of
Hichigan, and R en Wade.
The J\IenarJ Couut,r (Ill.) Axio J,llts up
the name of the Hou. Geo. IL PenuleLou
for Presiucnt and the Hon. T,. ,v. lfo,, for
goYel'UOl'. .
The Xew York 'l'ril,uuc, luoking tv the
co11<lition of tbingi, in the Sout11, excL.ims
''lloot, hog1 or die.'' But there are no hogs
to root. The nigge1·0 have stokn them all
-3n?ry ~quealer and gl'unt er.
Gen. Grant' o cpauh:ittcs ar1.! liuL large
enough to oyer.-,hadov1•- the con::itilulioual
liberties of the whole country, 0 preatl them
as R auicals may.
\[r. Il. WaJc thiu1., and ,a;, that · cY·
erything has gone to hell." But 11':tde· s
existence, su,s the Xew York 11odJ. ,how,
that the 1·c111ark i, premature.
At the Blair County (Pa.) IJ01110cmtie
Conrnntion. a r esolution wa, adopted instructing tlieir delegate, to the ::itatc Convention, to vote for the nomination of /"lpneral IIa11cock for the Prc,itlenc)'.
It is coneetled by Q]] cool-lllinde,l men at
the ,;cat of Gorernmeut, that lhe c]e,,tion
of a n emocratic Preoi,lenl i- n l'Crtain
evew.
The ~L•ldiers v,ho ha,e juirn.:J. tilt' G-raml
_\rmy of the lle1,uhlie are al.,out -ati,fied
that their officers are mostly r.lnim agent;-;,
making money out of them l,~- numin~ the
thing fh a clo-,c corporation,
The present Uongi·e,s ha, eea.,u,l to be
ju,L to the pcovlc of the Xorth or gcncrolli!
to tho.,c of the South. It i,, <lll ach ing
tooth in tho Jio,1r politic. an,! the .-ooncr
the JJeOJ•lo get rid of it the he:tt«'l' for 11- ~md
for po-ccrit,-..
Ii1 1,akin~ up Uc111,,•ral GNmt the ulJlJO.-:,ition hoi,c to dazzle tl,e eyes uf th,· people,
so that ihtj dcforwiricj a111l mom::Lro.;itieB
of Itar.licalism ca11not, lJe seen. Tt j;,,: a gi•
ganlic attern1,t to ~twin powt~r under fal,-c
pretence.~.
'Jhc l-;-rrctlm0r1 1 .:- Hurcau c~iJt:11J~ ttl lca_-,t
twenty 1uillion dullar~ per year, mainly to
keep lh<lical,; iu oftiec·tu work for parly
1nu·110-.:e;-:. Unde1· :-i, Uemo~ratic ndministratiou .tlrn t wr--.ie (If tlie pul.Jli<> m1rn•-·y v.-ill
be elwckrd.
\ t nn cle,;<ion hdJ in lfcOv11<1dst ille.
)Ioi.•gnn cornk.~: 0a tht.~ ~0th: for J"u:-iticc:
J,unc.~ Gaylun!., Dt.:mocrat, was el1:cLE-d1
over 1Y. " · ell' Cnny. JTaili,,,d, 1.,y " majority of thirtc(•11. The ,m1.<c 10wnohi1,
last fall gr.rn Hayes a m11jority of forty-one,
which -,how.;: ~ n ,~mo('rati<' ~ain c,f fiftyeight-.
11

.\.lL 'l'A.X.,\.'l'ION !---f,UtEE::\'BACU.._ l •'Olt BO:\D~ !
_ _-..:,.;:....==:;:.=:;;

The Union and the Oonttitution !

morally ctwinin that Ilon. George II. l\m- a ·restored Lnion, n.nd in:::im·c reneweJ and

·' It would he i111j1v.,-iLk for dw '"""'
aculc physiognomist, we sl10nlJ think, to
find anything- in thi.s £,cc but a certain e1·ery,h,- firmne.~s anrl ~hrewclne,<. with an
ca:.:r good nnturc. Thero i=- no geniu~ iu
the' face. ll<J •ign of aur extraortliuary nor
eYen of ~ny uncomu10n alJility, 110 peculiar
moral P]e,.;ttioni and no intcllecrnal exp1·ession. If this ook, like General Grant.,
then f}eucml Omnl. with all rc,pect be it
said, looks like any one of :!O ordinary
Amcric..·n1 farmers sittin~ round sco,-es in
eountrv· store., or ,ellm~ goods behind the
countci·s of the same. 01· cli'iving oxen in the
field. The q11alitics that make mff one of
these men a worthy member of the society
lie mo,c,-; in m·e w-rirten lcgiLly on this face:
but the qual ii ic, ilrnt make or ought to
make a Pre.,ident of the Unite,! f:'tates arn
not written therr ln uny linf>t; ilmt w,:i can
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a negro to a white woman.
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Abstract of the Annual Statement

Either iJ: ,.J.1'. _i.1, L
·i:,Llly :: ;gueJ. to ~uppi.
New~oaperi of modem o .·irr>~la~ion wit~ r
cheap, coli\ enicut arnl <lur: Lie P:mtmg ~1nchinc,
ca.pa.LL' of J._,il,g ri!<,ll Le r;nlire work of an oui
of town ,,filer. TL £y ::re •lesi,;ued to run b:,J"SURA.NCE .COlUPA.Xl.·. b~nd, at a ~1-cc•l lJf 70e 01· "t!O per hour, Hnd ot
thi;,- rat.c >,iil rnn, i.thoutjn r vr n~ii.-c.
or l!ARTI'OllD, COSS.,
Tht:y 111a.nufa uro, :,,..,, Sltum Engiu~e, IlJ
01( l'il1 in tlw Auditor of Stat•·.-.:. (}_!Ji,.,. Jru..ulic
H"''' ,~itt ,rough.t.iron cyhuJen,
Standing P1·e!'<ie.::1 ,,1 Y..1.tH;Ui kinJt:", Cl.Ja scc: 1 F.ur_\tuouut vf }.l.1iJ.-u 1,i Cat,ital... ........ -.,QuCl,%0 110 niture, Ca ~eE, ~t1.1.nllt; Dra,· Rulo, ComposmgAmount of C&3h ~!stet11,......... •... 1,;::34-Jrnri 41 f.::tiek·/ :ind c·\ c·n n1 ti,}, c ·Dli.eetc d \-,ith the arL
l 7uadjusted L€-~se.J........ ...............
';'i",H~ ~O ~fLet:e-r.prl},,,__, i.\,pperpl tr, m.l l Hhogrnphic
.Amount necessary to reinmre it~
Printing uull J~vvkLindi.ne
out-st9.nding ril:ik&, nt 50 per
P1n·ti~ui.• .dh lt"·•n · ""i\ .11 1,_, 1!1· w:iunfuc
cent. of unc~.rne-1 premiums,. ..
H.'.;,vUJ 2a turc of
1\'t,L Cu.sh Income for lSC.-7, ........... , l/.J:•!.l,(112 S4Jlachlneri for EkctrolJpi11g,
Expe ditures lor 1807, including
Losses l'n.hl, Dh·iJenda, Cot.a.
Aud ea.n furu\.::"11 n 1.~.ab'hhrn~J1t cunn,lc:t 1_· 8'
U1isP.ion11 to .-\.gent.:!, null Exthort notice.
penses of conJ.ucting the bu.,i\Ve also mamtfo:turn lhC AJ.111:-.r,.tu~ fo1
nos.?, ............... .. ............ ...... 1,1.!V,4~7 \).)
Pri:-miumst"e"efre<lin Ohio for'6~ ..• 118,50.i 17
aucl
_-OF 'TIIE-
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The Democraey of Wheeling achiew<l
a gloriolLs victory on )Ionda,v, defeating- the
Ra.<licols. sore-head.,; and all op1,o;ition.The Rcgiolu of 'l'ues<lay thu, crow., with
its lJig roo~tel' oycr the re .•mk :
"The City Election ! Grand Democratic
Vietoi-y! l1adicalism Itoute,l ! The Death
of Disorganizcrs ! All Opposition CrUbhed!
'fhe Rooster Rampant! Clamorous Crow
from Chanticleer! A Li rn Cock Counting
Dead Ducks! The Skulkora Defeated! '!'he
Rcgnlar Democrats Carry the Cit.y by an
Averu.g,e .llia,Lority of 518! ,\ Guin of 3~0
O\er La~L 1.: car! ~ \.. G cnume Democratic
J\Iaror! Likc:Visc the Council! "Ere_ry ~hiug

.'\

cctl a coli)red r,reac11er to te11 yeard in the /
penitentiary: antl . ;j,ono finl' t:lr m:11Tying;

Democratic Victory in Wheeling.

illeton will h~ tl"-' unauimous nominee of la.sting vitality t o the f',m-tirntion of onr
ch,,t u 11atiunal <leLt i--- a Halional cur:ic, autl
is Drmof'\r.'."lt1r. awl ll<'mO('TU.C'Y 1~ :Evcrr
the Dernocrac,· fol' P r,·,i,l,•nt or the Fnitvl I<'n,t,h8ero.h D
l
t" th c•t t
nol
a · 'national of l,lc-,ing, " as precbimed
~ 1
.. uc
emocrn. ~ u
c ~ a c a ... \~l~
thing'.'.
h the Bomlocrrrc;-, we sl1all ath-ocatc the
Srnt.c•. Iluzz:t ·
have per,onally met. and tlt•l Dc111«cr:1tic
The ,kic, ar,_, bright iu "·,,,L Yirginiu.
••• ..-new...papers in variou~ loc-alitie:-,: gcner.t lly
grndua! retluction and final cxtingui,hmerit
the fact that two-thirtl.s of the peoDespite
Regulating the Su11reme Comt.
favor tho nominationof)Ir. Pcn•lleton. ·
of the )Ion,tcr Debt that is now oppr<l,,ipg
Jm,tice Field of the l'. S. -Supreme
ple are clbfrnnchi,etl hy militar,· Yiolence,
our pco1)lc: paralyzing judu'3try, and maCourt, hi rcporkJ lo ltm-t.: ~aiJ 1 :tt a "~on- "General Grant's Personal Habits."'
there i~ CYery pro:-.pect that the remRining
king the rich richer und the poor poorer. 1:nder thi., caption the Ciuciuaati C'oinv:h-ial party'' nt "\Va~hington: a few t'\enthinl will cast the rnte of the Stale for
e ,hall advocate the payment of thiB
ing::-: ng,): that the reco1h,ttuctiun act::. of m~rcia.l bas an e<litiom,l article, n column
George IL JJem!lcton next Xornmber.
debt and interest thrn)on, in the legal curCongrc;::-" v.erc unt--on~ri Lutional. 'l,hib re- aucl a half long-, in which the cclito: cnckaYrcuey of the country, uule,e where there is
Politics Exclucle<l.
mark Im, !(iwn mortal offon,c to the or.s to ilispro~e the ,Lttcmcnh of R(!,.
an
expres, u~reemenl that it ,hall be paid
The l'eal,ody Nemorial Churcl, , Gcut;;e·Ruwp,·' a~d thnt body ha; ai,po[utcd a Theodvre Tilton. Hou. George 11'. Jnliau,
iu golJ and J;ilver.
lown, )fa,,., erected
a memorial to the
~elect corinuittec to iuvc~tig:ttc the malter: W endell Phillips, and other pro11,inent
Tu Lring about tht:N! rc1'Ultj i::. thD misRadicak,
a::;
'to
Gtmeral
Grunt';-;
whi.-:;ky
1nothe1· of Geurgc l\:alJ01ly by her ~on, wag
"ith 1-•owcr tu ··[.:end f..lr 1,Lr~oib und }1Usion ofthe great Democra! ie P"rty in the
cleclieatcd on W edneschy of la~t week. A
pt:1'b. · 1 lY1mt a fare,·:~ Thb !lump Cvn- drinking habit-. l3nt in,.ttJa,1 vf db11ro\-in,g
coming Prc)jidenthl campaign ; nnd it il:!
letter from ;\fr. Peabody waa read, a.Jdre,sthe
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lo the members_ of the 0l'thouo:,; Coniculou, CYery da,r. It i, the most conU:-,U cyery effort in his pow.Jr to drculafo
gregational Church in Georgetown, ~tating
temptible l~blnti,e body tlwt , ,cl' di,gra- its readers a, a ,·0116rnrntion of all that h.·Democratic ne,y~paper~, specche~ and docbeen charged :1gaiu:-,t GPncrul Grant.th:1t it waa conwred to the Church in tmst,
cod the annab of history.
Ulllem:--1 so a::- to ke . .:1, the: peovlc po.:::t(:<l in
bnhject to cert.a.in~ cornlition-..: among wl1icb
\Y-fahing
to
Jo
HO injtt.:il!l'.'o eith,··r (,J lh:·nP. S. 111" inn:~tigatic.,a :.:,::;ain~L J uJge
n:!!'arc1 to the n1omcnton8 i~;,,uc~ to be deciare tlie fullo\ring::
l'iel,l ha, l•eeu withdrnwn. Congre'>l! was eral Grunt or tl1P. Coi:,mc;·cl~_,l, wu cn1l.Y thr
ded. The cir~ulation of tho ]hNX!lR
2. It must 1,e tlernLe,l tu religiou, and
afrai<l to go into an in--rc;,dgalion, th(• fact conclu&ion of it.-: a1ticlc :t.<:- fulL ,, ~ : ft i~
shoul,l 1,e aw.! c,u1 1.,e tlouHed, if om Dern,iotrictl)· moral 1mrposcs only, excluding-, forb:::iug a~t·rk'liucLl that Chiof' .Ju.. ti1.:, 1tad po;,,il,le that G1•11t•ral Gram like, " ,) ., of
e1·er. all lectmes. dc,cussious or controrercmtic f1icud, in each t0wnship iu Knox
6tron,!!' bcv0rage. llc nrnr imagine: ev,.ni
.1."t.:pcat('dly mntJe .."'imilnr llt:•_·bratidn-. in 1·0- that there are i.irne . . propitiott.i for whi I'-y
sies on politienl or other suhjech of what·c0m1ty g-o tn \York in earne . . t arnl rue that
g,u--l tn tl1c f!Ch: l)ftL,l• L lttW11-,, ,.
eyer nature inconsi~lent ,vith its ohicets as
1>uneh. )Io::-t mun wlM ha,·c Let•n out
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Dcm,:,L:t·nt
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the hon.se of Go,l and a memorial of the
calllJJnigning a i!:•Jo,l t1e:1l haYe lf'illTH::£1 to
co,t~(y ha• a «opy of the paper in hi,; famidead; anti I trust that the p1·inciples thereaJ)prc•ci:.ne Whi::;ky a~ r ruediei11c. Lt i .
More of' the Radical Conspimcy.
from promulgated will be t hc-e of univerly. Will tl,cy not do it? Ha,ing 1•roThe JI,,,·,,i,,// I'ust, the n,,w Radi,,nl dis- thougl1. c~trcmclv im1,r,"'1,abl,• ,hat Cr ~ilera 1
sal beue,-olence and of gen,1nine C'h,·i,ti:m
Grant, ;vho:-c moll.th h;; .. ---u,·1. c:ip.:tdty fr,r
curnl
ouc
ofl fo}:';: rAs'f C'nlXDElt Pm:-;muon cruan of Phibl,,lphia. recently pub- remaining ('IOH.:d: ean 1wl .,.Jiut it harJ
fo1'he~1rnnec and charily.
li:-,hc•l a commnuicatiou frv1u 01ie of ifs enougl1 tu kcer out th,· ent:'m) tln1t J•nt
Jl~... llut while \\"e regret lu h..:ar i..hat
Ra<li, al 1,·etl,reu, 1,ro1,o,iHg tu :d,olL,h the therein in large force. would ,t1·, l aw,J.y hie
any Hepuhlican 1nopose, to cheat the rn.l\'c
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tion' s creditor---4 we <lo not.bclicYe Genera]
has ineaparitatucl himsdf. or is lil-olr to J,,
il· r1•.-~... }) hi j ~huul1l:r-... tu thr wlwel, au_l~
.~hull all
Beatty goos the full lens·th of Pendleton.
t=o, for th~ performance of 1he tlutio~ oi' the
tv 110\lt'l·, a-- next ~on:u1l1et hare the ~at16facti0n ofrcwho Jll'upo,ca ,w b.;ue o1' 'l'wo Billions of
hi((h office llrnr h<c hol,l,. ,.r of the hie·hcr
of joicing oyn· om· euunti-y·.-; retkrnptinn from
Greenback, m,tl tlw,,n) ment therewith of
office in coun1:ctiun ,. irh , l1i1·h h i-, •o
the entire Ucbt-<,r af lc~st of ihc I1'iretl1e l)llght r-1nl c:nr:::e of .-~1_,olitinn <lc.•1J•1ti--.m.
prominently nnrnc·<l.
Twcntit.:!,-i11 open tleii:m.:t' of the &iulcm n
Swrk-, ofUr~nt'.~ •1rut1kl:Hl,t'• :111· 1tut
1ledgc made hy Cung,.·o.~:-:: to tl~P hon<ll)i,lBBl~G .
ju:"'l,t now 1.:il~ubtcll for lhe tir;-;:t tim,.•. lhu101ilcr,-:1 that nu more than Vow· Huudrc<l
in~ the wa.r they l'l'Hchell Prt::::.ide11 Lin\I.hi!.: the
)lillion, of Urccnbacl.s should eyer he set
coln' . . ear'.) about n. . ofo:n i.~- tlw , idin uf
afloat. "·e c>hallcngc proof that fien. llchi, Yicwric,; and Oid .\J,c llt l.t : would
ntI.r f~Y:;rr::_ t1i~ fb!rr..mi·. '.6ganli1:1 pcrJidy.put on hit: 'lhre"Jd:•t :u11l funnil :--t- LXJ,l'L-:-::.L\ • .1. I J'dJIIJlC.
1011 when one lltcntiun~d tv 11.im tl1'1t (i:r•,,1t
,re offer in 1,roof th(: lvllv11i11g l'XlrHCt
-was drunk. n~ain: and "''.l.) that lu_ ,,upp11-:f•rl
it wa:::. .:::o: ~nrl he would r,,joicc t.-, l1,, u oth
from a -JJeech of' Ucn. l!ear,y, rci,orle,l for
er Generals try 6'Jrnc of l-i-1,rnt's whi:.-:lv.and pul,Ji,hcd iu the ( 'incinnati C,azcllc. a
t'enible Cl'inic and Swift Retribution. Tl li~ prch<'1·iplion wl~!"ht d•J Tilto11 ~nnd
few
<lay~ hff: ,r,~ t lw ,>k('tilJll in thi: Sth nijSt.111ton (Eliznl)eth . and J n!inn, nn,t l'hilUc 'CI,SATI, Jau. ~u.
n-iut:
lips a power of govLl. ;-,'.l•llwlhind ,tiff 1:11
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la Fnu1k.fvrt. KonnH:kJ. yc~tcr<lay, a the stom:1ch's sake might m ·lbw ,,,. J', ·,J,1:. In cu11du~i,J11. lcL Jil1 --:8,,·: 1 u...m i,, .t1lL~gru •)lnl1littnl rive on m, lri ... h 4irl. L3 ity and --wecten t1?C moro:--d1&- vL· tiH ii
i.:o,· of 1Jt'!Ji rg '!if' all io1,ds in, C1u·,-t-ncy
•
year-. of n.~:c-. nnd aft~rw~rds threw llel' o,,,r temper, aml e\'cngo . . o farn• t-l wu. n t1ern
General George W. Mo1·gan.
ichich i"s the h91d ltJu..lc,·: a,td in ocnucd
... u cmLailkrnciti nt the rnHro~.d t\rnlld;- into clisti1.1 . . t of thl: <•uld: crcc•ping thin.!!"-- of
ci1·crdatiu,1 m,W,i!f the people, (·Xccpt: of
Thu Cu1nl1111:.J,1 lJi':r.,·I: unJcr th1,; 1.:u1•Li JU
LrcakinN her shoul,ler-1,la<le am! and otl,er- :,lander nnd exuicc a more g1;1w1'0lh an1 i y,~t
cour:-;(', Lho comparathely small amount
0f ··Dc!uv1o:n1ti0 Sentinel,:; .in the Jiollic,n
;v-i~•.:! i1ij~1;J1 ... l1t:1r. The HC.!!TO wa,• [1rrv$t-t;d
more Jn,t c:;lirnatc ofl1uma11 natur- whH1 h,iyc !'"-11,l'ctipulated in tho bon•l.'.
:ind lotlgcJ in j3il. 1'o-nighl a erow,1 ' of
acd p1.:l'"' .mal ('haiw..:rL:!'i-,tie:-- vf •hf.•- the follMring brief -:1..:,.:tch ofnur llep•
infmiatcd citizen, a,,,.,rnJ,lcd and forced the
dt ,,h,.i was a ,·;ti/.t•n (,f t1:nt I r •-..-nlMite in Cungrc_:::::
Speech of Hon. Fr/Ink H. Hunt.
Donn Piatt on Grant.
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The Jfansficlcl Shield mul Bmu,r, thnDunn writ•' .. to th<' Cin. C'om,;;u.. ;•,:iv.l a.:.
ircc on top 0fthe prec1p1cu where the yuun;
He \, a6 1orn i..u Wa:;lll11gton, l-'i::1111:-yl- -- - . -bdy ,rn.s thrown owr. Scyeral shots were nuticc:: the &peeeh of 01u· wm-i~mnn. II,Jn. ~, ith the l'l'f111c t. It :-:- 1:.r~.
followo:
,. fT. S. Gr. u1.. or 8. lT. tu·,w . ,. 1w• tv ,~n ia1 :':"OJJiemLef !.!O. 1&2:0; ju lb3G he loft.
fiired iuto h;s body wl1i1e hanging. 'fhe F. II. HGRD, recently cHi.-c-re,l ,, T'lyThe Eighth District.
;. I t i:: prupO.>icd to nrn Gmrrf :1.:. the 1icohi;-i. 1~itY n1,ont 1iine Yca1.--: 3~0. lln.-:: fmhor c01leg<', an1,,l . n.s a 1nhate; joinetl a cornpµ.- - Th e 1teyul,lican majority in tl,e l;ighLh plcs cundidale, ,mu their Presidm,t, indeGm ernor J..w~w nothing of rhc objoeL of the nF1tnl1, Hichlan<l co1u1ly:
,ro. a.r~c..iJ 11t of("\:ingtl•il:-l~i..:11Lrn:ky: lmd 11y~~m?n:.1ntl~<l LyJ1i_., brother., and went to
mob until the,· had taken the prisoner from
Hon. Frank II. Hurd, vi' Mr. \", rn.,11. :1 h•,11L 'r -.t"wc hi..·l'e. awl w .. ~ f'1Jf;~1~cd n.•,.:isr 'l rxa:-. m gmmng her 111dcpcn<lcncc; Di;-_.tTict: for ftsc yuw-~ ya--,t J1 ns 1J,_•.:·n a-:, pendent o(' ]larty. T le!! them that after a
the jail.\\!1, n he ordcwl ihc \djutamGenlate
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· war that bu1·ietl half a million and a re,oluluou..! h hi.~ t ,\_> ... ,m~ Or\ ill~ .nnd 8impr..ou in ·wliid1 -:erYico he ro:-;e to t_ho rank of c:tp- follow,;:
cral and hi.-... a~ . . i::,.rnm.-.; t11 r,'-..('UC tlw pri;;oution that rv,c1H.J the olu order under lhc
a very al,le speech in the okl ;\fothodbt Gmat, in I he P;Hclia1e of ~itb. which_were tuin: in lSt:: he settle~ ii; :m. Ye1:.rnn,
~r. hut without eflcd .
18G:J., Ilei,uL1io<1u majority ..... , ... ...... ui~J:2 Cow~titution. and 1uakc,".'i ou our action the
Church in Plyrooutl1 , on W1.;1.lnes,la,- after- ,Jupp<,c\ to Conn, fon. Hither ?amc ~ 1·,,- ~ml adopted the p1ofe,ciOt1 .of la\\, sen cct ISGl.
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Our exeh:.mgv.s recd, 1_;J Ly t.•,·cry noon last, to a good auJi1.m~c: that , il'-" li.,,.
future weal ·or wvc or the l1.-01m1lic, there
,, aite,.he hat! w:m,h,cd ontoi the l mte<.l rn the }Icxtl'itn ,rnr as colon~! of the 2d 0 ,
Jo
•.lo ............... J,524 arc two hundred an<l ,cYcnloen thou;an<l
mJ.il Lrin::.( u::: n◄ .-COU11t:~ of ju:-it ~uch occur- tcned to v.itll. an attention and int rcat 'rntc arm. : awl \\a-, C'illlJlo.nxl a~ ft Vind infantl'y, and for hi:s e't:rYices at the hnU.lm1 ISG5.
18uu;
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do ......... ...... 1,x.,2 Hepublicttns iu Ohio, alone, who voted lo
rcni.:c• a~ (h,: n1.1ovc. - -egro outrage;:-1 of which we seldom .see. hlli rcmurk~. ln ex- ,ra r,m·tc,· al,ont the --tµhli,hment . . Ile of Contr!Jm,.3nd Cherub1;1sco he ,•:as 1revet- 1867 1
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arthe most hor1il,k di;_u:acu;1·: Ul'l' constantly
do
do ................ ~ ~O hllpport the angel UnlJrid on bUCh terms.
of Congrc~~, and uneon~titutio. ual me:n.,m·cf hc:'1·c: an<l n remained until lti ... ~•oo<l Ind: 1 my;· m 1~53 ·Jio wa.s apvomtcd consul at l SGcl,
rnking place, 3.lld yet
fail lv find a sin- gcncraHr, of the H.1rn.1p-1. rt.:l·-eh inJ freI n eowp,triug t.Jie lbtib \\ith the b::.l C'nn- Grant can not train in tl1at crowd with his
,an c into p!n0·• with that of th, l,l· --k Re- ;11ar,cille,s; in 1858 .he was appointed n~inJllouth :;hut. n11d ~ccure the prc~i<lcncr .. ,
.le wor,l of eonclernnatiou of the.,o hellish quent round::i npplm.1.sv .
pnlJicail lly1~1~ J t•t' A. 1iincv1n.
bier rcr..1dent a_t Lt8bon;. 011 ,the Lreakrng gr~s:;ional election, un exchange .~ar--- :
~--..----"-o liave rarely henr,l :-,,) do11u1..:nt n.
lit:eth ju tl10 cvhw.1!k of a llq m.1lican pa·'
Svme
idea
of
the
thankfulness
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'L to the c! t:tiou of 1:--.GO. henh.:t:n J)(lu~ out of the rtbclht1n, D9 hr1gad1,er ge1i1eml of
Mrs. Lincoln.
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· I yu)unteer, he had COlllllland ol the :,lc,-cnth
f!Cl'.
"\Yhy i, this the ca,e '? "\Ire would
while l\Ir. Hurd wao eloquent in diction, la.:>i and T,m1.;du: i.he Dem(x;rat s;•.r~:
. lJi,ibion of the _\nny of tlic Ohio~ "tras witl1 eJ from this <lt:light o.t h,iving- lo,t only one
\Ve iin,J th,~ folllnYiug in tLc (:jw.:imw.ti
1,e -urry to think that the Hadic,11 editor.s he was im1~rcs1:,irc in arraigning the X CR,"ro
•· It h;.1~ h•--..•u E:aill t]rnt !:0th JH: nuJ 1w, Gt•n. Sherman at Yh.:kbLurg; was a.s5ign~d thousand Yot.cs in :1 single <Jougro.~"'io11nl 'l'illl('~:
•1p.i.ffOYC o~· ::,uch outrage~. 'l1hc simple Suffrage l{ccon.~h·uction Ra<lil·al pnity oe- lirvd1cr I otctl fur A. Lmculn. His 1,ro!-h?r to the Thirteenth 'I.rm)" corp,, and was 111 dislricL since !ht: last elt:tion.
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fvre
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bar
of
public
opinion:
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se:11hing
1
trutl1 ~. they ]1a,a not tlt J 1.:ourage to ~c·fol Yote the- HcpHbliean t~cku) 1mt ~aw <l1,l comrnarnl at the taking of Port IIcndcrson 1
" l f, however. they are to lv,e in tho
Private !1~1,t..;rs reeeiYcd from Uhicago
,1otmec these things. for fear of offending exposition it gcrt at hi; hand,, through its not Yote :,t al!. Uc told tlrn~cntlc1<1011 that. i in \rkansn~, anti. on account of his Jos; of same ratio in all lhe other Oongrc,sional ,tate that i\Irs Lineoln is. insane beyond all
whole course of infamous mem~lu·c~ to ]_JCrdi,l '".'\tC he wonlilj~r,•ter t.-. ,10 '.() !or I J,,,0lth, re.signctl his comn.iand in 1~63. Ju districts at the :!forth, at the elcctim" of douht. She recently solu all the furniture
the n,:gi.'oe~. t.nd thcrl"1 1y lo.::iing their votes pctualc it➔ power at tho cxpcn,e of' tho lib- ·rhc
Boll and 1·.,cr~tt, the \1101,-nothrn~ ean· I loGJ he r:1, t1,e un,uccc,,sful cand1uatc 10r l8U8 1 how mnny I:aJical canJ.itlai.t~s are
nL th•· next l're.;i,lential d•·ction. '·'rhaL's erties and nights of people. as ,<ell ns thei.t lidnf(•:--. To .nnothe1· ~emlenwn he cxprcs:S- Governor of Ohio, mid 186G he wa.~ elecled likely to be in the conuition of the 'head in her l,ouse. and has two ol<l men as Lody
hard-earned sub,tancc. )Jr. II. also, ap- ,d hi, prderonce for lrnlf'n .Oo1wla,, ad,1- a Representative from Ohio to the Fortieth' less hor,cm an '/'' 1''hy, there will not be gunrt.1. hclieyiug ehc v.-ill be robbed a.ntl murwhat·, the matter.
penled to the Democrat., :till! conseTTa!ives ·,,g. howcwr. th3c h.e <li,1 not hkc to op- Con«rcss by o majority vf 271 votes, and enou~·h of that rnrt of cnttle in the Forty- dered: Hor nmua i, for selling thinga,
lea,e no dfort unclone to can,- this dis- po,c lhc wishes ?f h1, father a,!,l. ~.other, his Disu-iet, in I <G7, gave a. Democr:tLic first Oon.~re,s to put one on each of the and a dread le;;t she come to want. All her
to
Tile New York · Evening Post on the
friends arc said lo be conscious of her mentrict for Congre~.,;, by electing II?n, B,trna- who ,rcr..:: llcpuhhcan~; thu.s exluL1trnc£ t}w majority of 2. l 78.
standing eornmittecs of the House, if there tal condition. Lut think ;-SO long a~ ~he i~
Election of Gen. Beatty.
bus Bum.s, and upvn t'oncludm~. three :;aUic ,-acillatin~ JU1:-o in politics that he
- - -- - -••·-- ---arc many more such victories as that harml~ss, her remoYal to a lunatie o'.vlnm
WhilP the Radical viper, cf Ohio pre- hearty clteej's were gi,en fur Hun. 1'. II. lot: at \,rcsBii1. J~now-uothingi.~m apwhich has ju.st puc Greeley to dant·in;; like woul1l mcrenc-c her derangement.
,m,.l to-w jubilant o,er ,ho dec,ivn of Gon. IlUl'd awl three more for Tion. J3.,rnahu, p--•ar:-. at al time:-. to bo hi- 1n·edol!lin1tirn; Mr. Vallandigham and His Friends. a clernsh J)O'"e,.secl of Sr. Yit• ts .. '
'!'he R:,dical pai,crs are publi,hiug, with
_ . ,____ Beattr. i.t1 t1u Eighth Congre.0 .,ional di.s- Burns. Ml'. H. then lefr t-0 fill ,.,v 'ra l ap- p,)lili ·· 1 ,·hara.(:tcri-;tie.''
Th.e Feeling in the East.
a
grand fJouriih oft1111upet,1from the Drtycoumr.
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~Ion·ow
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Grant.
aid. o,er Colonel Bmn,, the _-cw Y ork
.\ 11 old merchant in Boston, after gi1i11g
The Supreme Court.
to,, E,111,,,.,, the "borne organ" of }Ir.
Ilura~c Grcdcy, in :1 late ldi.ut· iu the
Ei:t/iing lb.~t. the lluJ;-L iufluential Rc11ubKow it is Spreading.
The t~illov,in~ information iu rcfer-:uc~ LV YallanditihMn1 in article whicl1 1 to ~ay the :Sew I"orlP T.-ibune, to }Jib O'Itcily, ,aicl: n, tli.':)(;ouraging account of Lrade · au<l Lu~ilic..-m paper in the .Ea:::t tu.kc:-i r1nii•: a (1.iill·r- _\..., au i,::d'.\euee ofthn !!'rowth of:-:;1.;H ti11H)n t thu Sni,rcme Court 1ril1 be of jnt.ert'd: 110\lr kast i.• conceiYed in no very am.iahfr·
uc . . ~ 1n•o;-.peet:, there to hib corre:-ii,on<l(•nt in
~{,irit,
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' I ba.vc nulhina to :-.a,., uf v1· for G cneral
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. IS Ir A YlnORY?
1
" H' rlw i wo houses of L'ongre.,s could bl'
· Ti}e clccLi?.n ofG -.;~cral Bc_atlJ 11-l~}J~h-_ earnc:-;tly :,1q,vvri.ing it, ,,-lu·n only four mor l 1 ctiwt 11f tltc.U trihunal 0n th~ ret·uil- rti'1 fomlly anti1.;ipating that )Ir. \. will President. thou"h I ,hall wr.« heortily ,up- ,unk ahoul. twq hu111lrc,l feet under the
There :we at 1,r;,•,-.,•nt ci~ht 1.:._ fonnd. nrrayed in 01,vu,"iit.iun to tlu.• DL'l.a- J>•)rt him.if he s~1all be the Ile1,uhlicun eanIicn11. rn the l:1..!;hth Cvngrc-~~1011ru Distnc-t monlho ugu it COlll}!ttreJ tl1L' :...Jvoc:.1.,·y of .strn,·rtDn h
diuatc. llut I know. and,,, tlv ;·ott that earth, where tht.:,r could ne\·er ri~c again,
of O. (wl.Prc_a vacnucy occtu·1·ctl in the lleath the 1ne;.b1u·c ,,...., le:,,·1:h d,.,, 1i,ir1.-- (1!1iJi/l' ,th
,1k, £ 1ll1 ,w.":,:
ocrnric 110111inec fur ""Pre3i<lcut. 'rhe he
will l,o such candiclab· ouly in c"1.,e 1,is :\-"OU wouhl ~ce trad0 atlll commerce re:-:m11c:
·
ol' ,Ir. FLunilron. j l,y s greatly-mcrcas,'.d ..icltc,·t16t-,·,
n1: Ch~t ',T1t"'tl1·..: . . . 1Lr) \rou<lstlcll.l J..\'_pl,·it (if JJc;nr,ci'itrp, ajounrnl cuuYictiou.'.) :lllll .purpo,-,c.~ (ouching reeon- Und would abo ~ce a glowing &mil,1 ou c,-nu:t.juiiP 1.000 llu\\· tv 2\JJ in ~o,~ruLt:r, 15
it-'~ The l~1i.Jieal~ hav~n.3 1h., i,tiat:iplc.:::
~o/,u , .
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which ur_!.:'Ccl the dallil~ of :\Ir, Yalfa111..lig- struction shnll Le in gon~rnl, ;--uh-.tnuiiu] ac- er.'· houc~t. 1n~n·, face in the romarr. liailctl f~~ a gi.'l'ilt victory. The Tribunc 2 in Lut l,ad 111-i.ndp!e,": ar~ ever really to a<lopt .\arhan
( hffor J. :Olm11 ~\._:-,-..,,u.,.; .Tu~ticl\
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Lord <leliwr us frum .,uch an Adharn hcforc rhe dcnatoriul catwu,;:: thu:, ui.;- cor,.l with those ol' the .£lepnblican party: The
a duul,lc-leadcd :tnuom1ee111cm. prodanns any 11am1..; or rc:-vrt i..<' [my c:xpe<licnt. in or- ~a.mud Xrl.~r,u. 2\rw fnrk.
anu tlrnt pariy i, h arc and soul with Con- mini.~tration ns thut \re Dre no\,. cn1lurin~! · ·
i1 to be the first ;,:uu ot' tl,c 11ext Prc.s:tlunl1.oUort C'. (:rier. Pcnrn
p JH:::s ol thi~ deln:::iou of die lii1::lmiuni;,lz:
crez~ in- it;:; pre~ent :-;truggk to ~ee1_1 r<' c~1nal
ti3l campni.!..'11, tlle ·u1,-.;11_iug vidory:' the Jt,;r ti"J relain power. \\~ c woulLl not. lie D.t, i l J 1,wis, Illinois,
' · · lt h«.; l,ccn a1:,c1·U:cl tlmt Jlr. YallanAi?" 'Jlhe Kew York L'ccning Pusl \J::iJ"'Xau1plcwhic]1 t11c Jtc1,nhhcau;-- c·rery--wlwrc 5Ui"}Jl-i:-.<Jd iu the fo:1:-;t if tl1e le~1dei·" of that :Soah IV. S\\«<ne. O h i , I ' di3ha.u1's f1iemls will pcrfor,11 the J_Jart of right=! tu aJJ A11ierieau citi:.::eu:<. ·'
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i~ not hliutl io the ineon.::i::;tcni:y of its
ouo:ht to elllttlt•k.
r,arl.y ::ihvul<l Uudurc thc1n.--d \-c:-; not I 111 ly ~nmnd V. )Iiilcr,' Iowa
··
lo11k.cn:;~on in tho cmUJ)t6gu oflSGS, bcc:1111-,e
~. Bur we arc tnltl t11al liE;ueral Du:.,uy in fi1,vr '."If pa) iHJ off tlttJ :-;: ati011al lJelJt in .~ttph,,n ,J. F_idt.1. Califon1ia.
··
of his c1,,fe,1t lOr Senator. 'l'hat tLi~ i--fal--c Pre,idl'l1t un!e.,s he will favor tho 1v1·cing of 1.,:irty mairngt~l'f. It tlm,,; cxvo~c.:; thum:
•l\\1':,; fil,.: :;:_ig11al l!.UC.:(:e-.,-, l-0 tlt~ rcit:i._ c,f hi8
Enkh \. ;--o('l ti 1 ,lu.c-tit'(' h.1• 1 ,~ll,u·r ('.no F-:rne man douLt-.., tli·. l""alla,ul1.[Jho,n ncgro ~uffrage upon the Sta. u.!~ Ly lkncraJ
" ScYcrai Re1,ul,liean mcmLcr., uf the
runui11µ; a~ \ht; grneubnd.. ea1vh,latc. _1,ho grecul,acko, l,ut ,houlJ eume out flat-footed ... 1J.Oi.i••.
,,,,d Ju:'> t>ic,als will uxrrl.-, with t!te same GO\cl'nmcut. I-low mmiy ufhi~ olJ f.:o1di"r.., <..:on~tirutiounl C1..,1n-Emtiun in tl1i,., Shu e arc
helicn:~ in pnyirn~· ]!i~ ~1~1~1.:~r tl~ht:- ,,·uh a fu1· l'L·1,uJiatio11 • H'repu,liariou ~l1unld l.:V..:
J - ·,
- ·l
tlf-; . i ·1.·d G11-'er ·ttt .:..fa(. o,,;l as LJ,·Joitfp/u1· tlw/v..lllte .r;;1_wccM would ,ui,port him on sttd1 n 1,lai ,:,,•nJ.- :)rgning that 1 ho ponulatiou of eitie-;: lJepromi~l' to 1,ar. ·'' e t,1rnK. hu 1-. a Hnt~t'r- er l1<xrn11e 11uvulal'. lhc Ra1lit.;al~ will mo:-,t
• lbtl . .,_ c_~vn
, l i i . t . ,it. 1
'
OJ.flu' !Jl'11Wc,:aficpod,i/. o:; iltu-i1gl1,lte lta~l
culL;;;e t hl·y nl'e !!O hugely c;ompo2c.-d of ahen~,
1
it1! or l\;>11tll,·tuwHu. ·wh,) h!1-.. ~OH1) lccdy ao-:ure.Jl:,.· lA' rt1m(]i:ttur--. )L.u·t that:
l?cm~crn ..s;. F10J l :.i.1u.l D,a., 1-: at'C Con-.r•1Ta. j /Jan cli~hH n ,)'t,orttn,•. ~\';>,If 1111! /uul::; tl1l,ik t:i,t. J.;,.1,tq.
arc incapable of -.:r-lf.-govf•rmacnt, while at
u.dopti•d tl1c dcbau\~lw,l. nvtlvn:- ui 1hr~\
hre hcpuU1cnns: and ( h<. ~. sw~1r111~ ;111 11 rit/11 I ?f'I.<.:,>.
--...~ ••· - ,Ya!-ihin.,wu volitici1t11r:; oi' the ~arne ~chool
t>utlClllt'fi Oil the snhject of. cm·1·eu1.:y . . 11 Tipsy Senators- The "Goel Md Mor- )i,il ·1·; 1 R;tc\ica1 .
Republican Campaign Documents.
conh'nd 0 that the laie .,law., nf' lhe South
1at be tl1-o t t:;-.f' hi::-i . .11c1.:e.. ..: 1'" no,t, a :--uL.)ecr
r-,.,;,·
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ashiugtou C"t·r,,,;pm1de11t of Lht• are eulirely capable-. }fr. Opdyke. at Alality" Party.
fol' rtioj1•i1J!! b.,- eith'.'r pmty.. fl:; :l- lH3ttel'
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b:mr. 11ropo~e::- a property r1unlifieation
a l:11r. truchful awl ki11clly notice or the
.. \. \Ya~lllngton corre1'1,on<lPntof tft1 Pi ti.:·
th •1· f;JJ' 11rt'•fu11il (h-'-J}l'<·ciatiun.
Clneago 1wlcs ·...ay;; ·
fUr ,.<.~t·rniu clc<.!tur,_ iu t.hi~ city;• l1ut '\Ir .
1..t.:n.th ,.if our hL1J c.::ituetu<.:d i.uw111,11rnn, \\~,r. ·' now •rnB P_\l\T¥ 1, n;;i:x,; JJL.\Iui:.,uzi:o. Doolittle·, proposal uf a .-imilar nature is
l,m·,,h l;omn1e:rt:ial ·write.-... a:- -follrn\ ;- :
.fJlr. Sprague, of llhouc l~l.nJ1l, e,l•t:eJ
)I. Al:FFOl!1), ,mu it \\a, -.) :·c;arJe:l l,y
'· 1 lenrn that 110 'J•eeclw, n, yer t1eliYcl·- scouted :>t Wa,hiueton. · \re oughr to
The Resttlt in Connecticui.
a little :::.cn,.;ation., nl1ou1 011e v dock: by rne1. t.:l'Y h'ue fricH<l of tlrnv g011t:cllla11: l)ut, th.J etl in UongrcS::1 have hacl st~eh n ~·irenlat..ion j h~ff_(I i!~ tl1i-: JJN.1tirr 11101·e holll;;--ty ,,ml Ji;,,...
s.i,iu1g on hi, rig hi ro the ilo01. Ile finally
,.:1li1vr 1.:f'il11;; fle1,11Uican, (rue to hlti }jiug, a..: t.ho~e on thl! P (•nJleton su:lo o± the fimm- · 11,1.rrJ·.
made hi1<1,eli' audible enou,;b 10 ,ay that he
cial qu0.-1ivn. Of' General .Butler·, ,pccch.
l
111ti:--h rwd Hi:1li!.cll<lllb 1a·o1nm:;itit·:--) ~,(\·~ already the ltc1,ulili◄..:a.n Uo11gl'ci•.,ional Uvmhad a pniiion fro1ll J,is ,·0Jtstitt1enl•,. who
d1· t 01l t rtidi• wa.: ··t:111:ic uwl iufa'l11uu.... " nli1 l iJC hn.Yc lwen c0111pelh:Ll on ~_1•c0unt of Jj~ t'u1. "Btlrlb. majvrit.y. iu l:jdtla11tl
were poor. :.mtl J1atl 110 vne t 11 r,:1_Jl'c ...en l•em
county, i:-... t',:!:i . lJein.!.! 01 1ly line YOte k;:,,•
Oil nu~ tlovr. \ftd· thi~ /.,(t1·1,r~--l! ..! tlcd· a.Ba;-1 ,_1Ju ~l,u11lt t·~d \[r. J[eJfo1·<l ·while lh·• the u11t,rec:eJ1..:ntell inquiry l0r _it, lo (•i1,•utivn. u. 'en:uo1· ~\Jii.•_1ni.:i.••d j i ·11 (11 ~ 11 ·liJj .,inthan ilinc given to J tu.lgo TlrurHrnn h:,t
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Gcneral_l1uili.~. n1;1,l vf c011J•:-1 h~ is luc,qJahle of '-pe~,k~
ing anturoow.
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1:eH' ha~ eil'L'Hlated nearly :25.0U0 coI:1P.:- rn foll. The _\]an,6el,l Bau,,c,· sa,-, th,u the
1-or,l Ji,r hi1,1 tdh.:u dl•·tJ.
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\
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a1lJhion, rn:1kiurr in all 1J.j/1uO 1·0pH;.3 of
Jik ·. 1u,i.un:•r. in oLc kuc;t to hi.:. ]1yena iuH this l'ernllcton 1ltlfurm speech. '.rl,e l,ond JJL11·,c -rring., of la1u.:er,, Hom u t er,, and
~cllatu1· Yat•:;-, tu 1·e1'i:..m uu t•l'COllllt ot'rnto11pc1·:J:l~•J. )!ember... nn1l t'iti.,:(•n:-. frvm
tindi"', li..: pulili:•;111:d an iadL'CUH uuJ Lruin.1 :.md bank wi11:t uf the J1n1ty :11·0 ~d-i.ing n.p Gu\ 1.:J·11lll i:nt ofric1:r6 r1f W u~hingcon. CulTilinvb haYt~wkcl! 11art i.i1 ii. mtl Lulic,,-e
·;i.hck.l111t.,,\ t}w latu l1apc-:in ,T.!.."\1.1:::-: U l~Et:Ll1 n frightful ho·~] OYer this iwli<'c11i0u of rhic u1uhn.~: unJ Uin1·irn1:1ti. WL·rc frcd_\- opened,
that it will L8 ~uc'\:c~.. fui. The ~e wi i-t· Jias
, hi(·lt w:1.~ ...,:, viforn-ive t,) 11rnuy lie1ntLlic:i.n (;UlT~nL of 1•01Jnhu· 01iiuiun, '1'1ky :--ay it Untl n ('(il'fU}Jtion ftmrl of ...:2nc,)ouo 'itll"ll.:ed
l,ecn ill hi~ -....:flt \t!l'Y liti1«. tlli'J ,.,,_... :-,:dtl. rTe
must he ..tuJ,JJG~l, or that the 1,arly will I,,,
fri, u] .. r liHct .,·on• le nl:11, Ll,at d1cy declared utterh- Jc.;rnoralize,1 bdOre tho C(HiYf-1.ti..iou 1,r th,_'. )lc-vli1·~l--,
is quite ill tu-Jay.· ;
- - - - ......
tlw He ,1tl,J: .. ct~1 11Jal.1 w,,-c~· e1if-:\l' lhdl' mt:::ct:-:· iu Cliicago. llut 1;1.ill i.he demands
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'l~1or0 Wlls a good Jee] uf trnch in th d, c
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J,ul, 1 ,, i«lc,rt. Had,} ho1111;; .Ji,cvYereu the laration of the tip,y Sc1,otor that ''his J-001'
..,.ac.... of Cincinrnni. on th1 1 S<lllltJ ;.;u}JJ('ct. cunre J)ro:,0ni", "inF..mto~l... Congr~:--d'· ii:: acting
J:.lt:t tliat (•CJ -ril (it':11tt i:-1 not. only fuml c,f cvn~tii.u0ut:-i liad ll•) one to rc}n\:::,tnt tliem
!\.-.n i~t·. of tl1G Luni~\il1ti Jum·u;.1} 1 poul'ing in, nnJ 1nembor~ nw>c comvc1Ietl i,1 ': oubitk of the Con::-:t.itution. · · 11hcn,
TJ,., ri:rnark oouJ.l al-o l,o
0 .id ,,e~:,r, I.J1ttal-,, or' ~uo,l whi.,;key, th~ on the J!,:;o,·.'·
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An Independent View of Congress.
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Priuters' and Binders' Warehouse.

General Grant's Picture.
.IQY•Tic mo,L rapaciouo robbery e1cr
A late uum!Jer of the Xew York Ti-iLuue, pmcti,ml upon any people ,iucc .\.mtria

LosseJ pnitl in Ohio for 186[. ........

:.3.~31 01

Total Losses Paid by the Phcenix. over

$4,000,000.

Stereotyping by Plaster, Olay
Paper Process:

A 1hl ..:an .1bJ fnrni-·h eomr,L r E~tabli•oi·wo11t
for cithor, a..t <:hort notil"e.

ESJ'Ill.\TES IX D]ff_\IL n.n:<sr~m:D.

f'. S TEVE~S, Rcsicleut ~\.,:;ml,
at ollivt1 of Ster-ene J.: Sperry, Mt. YernoD 1 U.
l'ob. S

.\ new C::i.t:i.loguc_. c -11tainlDb; cnti'- anil de!I
criptiom vf ,na.ny rir.::, ~t~ehi1~co not _bc-f~r~
.shown in their bo
w1th tl1rectivm for 1,utlrng
House and Lots fo1• ~ale. ur, working, &..r., unJ. dhcr u cfc.l informat)o:1.
lIE undersign11J will oftCr at JJuiJlie s:ilo, to b: ju!lt completell, an•l crin be hritl on appl1ct1 tion.
tho higheet Lidder, on thc•prcmisc"
IJ. lJ()l,; .t co ..
Oii the 2;,1h day of Fti,wuy, , l. D. l&oS,
~•::-~~rk~uJ Do ton, ~fa.
Lot:: 'i n.ntl 8, in Potwin n.nU Raymond's atldition
to ~t. Yernou, Ohio. This property ha~ a gootl
subs tautir.1 brick IJ.ourn on it1 ::i. gooJ a<,111ortment
of .Apple and Cherry 'l'reee, (:hapes antl :swn.ll
~H tL.c vtn:niug of the yanr ]8f\B, The ,t·orH
fruit~ ofvnriou s kin<l~, Sbblc, ..tc.
is kno"ITn challenge.", moro cc11fidcutly Lhan cYcr, foe ~j·m •
ns tho Dr. Portor pruperty. Terrus-OneMthiril pa.thy a.uJ supporJ f:f all v~triofo: cilir~M:. 1.\
in haml 1 one. thirJ in (Ille aml balanco iu t"ffo gloriou .., work ila<: hccn glonom=ly Lcgt111. pee}'
ycn.r:'! 1 with icterc3t from A11ril l "t, 18ti8. P(l'S- nkcatly answers to deep. The long ft,Jchty L•f
SOiJ.6io11 given e.t thnt date.
thi$ journal to the ca.me of Liberty protected L;'·
\I'll. i1cOLE LLANil,
La.w sbnds nol,ly ,·in<licatcd in a .. rkuUor <,f
rcb. 8-\,~-~
\t.lm'r of l>r. L. IL Portor.
victory :.lliuing frow :Haine. to ~alifornfo.. f_ 1.u
- necticui. Ohio, Pcnn::;:vlrnum, :New Jon.cy, :\en
HOHl!iC anti Lot fol' Sale.
York, h~Yc thnn<lcreU forth tbei1· Hr•Hct up?u
IIE unUers igncil wishes to .sdl liid Dwelling: the misrule autl m"ulnu, s of the Pailt. Dutmu..:h
llouse nn<l L ot, ~i tuated vn Mulberry atrcet, mo e still rcurnin; to l10 <lone. Xonr wa.3 the
ebout one-half a :::quare ~orlb of the Union peril of tho country ~rcatcr. 'fhc It.adic.:al 1-•a-rl:y
School Home. rrhe house fa u. comforLaLle b1·ick, still ilecrce:. tbc Uc::i.th of n•1 rc:;eu~ut1' o·zolt-g~,a etory aml a half h igh, with c,-ery couYcniP-nce ernmeut in ten sov~rei"ll bwk:;, Armed ~11tl1
for a smull family Thore is :1 st:1.ble, cbtern, wililnry tle~pofom antl ,~h lnalc X\;.,,ro Sufti•o.zc,
.tc., ou the promi!:ic.:1. F•Jr further p!nliculnrs it dcspern.tely grac::p., at . a p~n.nQucuL h.:n.~o of
po,rnr, in llelian('c of vulJ~1,.; oj.>101011 1 n~ tho cc:t
in-quire of Denni:! (\,rcvrun, age11t.
of enormous L1."\.C' s..ud cnpplr,rJ, ,.Ju.tnc.•. ~,t the
l'eb. 8- Gt
JOHN .TQH~~OS.
co~t of l: niou anU Pc:1.cc.
Legal Sotiec.
To lh.c ..,.rc:1t L,.ttle _till to lJll fought Th
WorlU wilt'gh-c .ill its efforts, r.11 it:: cncrgie~·'"'."·
Elijuh Patte:.-;on,}
\"3,
- In hnvx Cuwwuu l'leu.~.
It n.skt. of ile ,'ricn<l., in their tul'n DS ruuch; 1l
Tborua3 llorn.
asks of them mo1·e rc:1.Jcrs ~nJ. n witle:r influcucc.
HE Defendant, '£hom.a-, llorn1 wllo is a t.on - It asks this v;-itb ·1.m.J.i.J.eu"c i11 its cln.imr ~-~ :1
reeidcnt of the State of Ohio, will ta.keno- uewsp::ipcr nntl a~ an orga1• of oi,ini011; .
tice, that Plaintiff this day filed in the 0ffice of
The ('hicfu=:e of n nc:,,rpur~r vf'tn ;;1,·c 1L:. r .i
the Clerk uf the Court of Common Pleas of Knox dcr.,
county 1 Ohio, a. petition and affidavit for nu or.
\LL li!E XEW.t::.
dcr of attachment oga.iu.;t him, the olject and
l'ul" ti_d~ tllo fccilitieJ <: f the Tho W vi-:J. a1c uu
pra.yer of -rrhich ie, to oLto.ln a juJgment for the imrp:i.55cd hJ'any ,iounrn.l in the t'nitc:·1 Stu.~e.::. amount. of a certain promie!!ory note anil. intere!ll It Beck': tu cxcd l:y :m nccurac:r nntl canuor, :,
ginn by Jefcudaut to pfo.intitr, Juue 2d, lc51 , spirit nnJ frc;;hnd..- w it~ news columns which
for the ~um of ~ighty-scnn Uollnr::i, and <luc at shall cornmcntl it tv reakr,; Qf ,;,L.atevcr rnrt),
d11te; and nlso to attach nnJ cvnvict t.he intcl'est sex, cr.;-cJ. or 1,1:lce.
of tllo defenU.ant, llo;n, in anJ. to certain real
As :m org1u vf opiuioi1 ·rh \Y ·'·H • ~ 11c .u
e1itn.te in the county of Kuo , ~nd SUllo of Ohio, flinchin!!: champi,m of
intv mo11cy1 tu be :lpplio(l iu.poyment of1,tlu.iutilI'.s A LIBERAL PUOGRE~offE DEMuCR.\ll.
claiw. The JefonJ.a.ut i:! re4.uired tu u.ppea.r and whereof the con1er-sto1~c i., :E'rci.••foUl. rc-.,tr::1.incd
ans~ror t.he petitiun of}Jln.inti.t:f by tlie ~0th tl11y Ly Ju.,tico: 1:-roctlol.11 pure antl itd}JI<', i:1 the ford::i.y of:ll:m.;ll, 4\.. D. 180S.
gcrit cullcctirc wcasurc: lhe office of Jn_th:c Le
i11g to pruteci F_rc~tlurn from encro!!.('hmentt;
l!LIHH 1' \I'.l'J.:H~ux.
Ju.r~ AD.U'~. Ai: t:,~.
Phimi".
J'rcc,loUl of th<' inJititluul c·itizcni in hi;, right
r__cb_._,._G_w-'$'-,-'-';_·;_._ _ _ _ - - - · - - - __ uf thought_. •µecch_, re.li_gion an•l lnromotion; f11
hi:. Right tu choo.•c l1i~ oITn fuoJ nnd ilrink, 111
Executor's Aofice.
spite ,,1· ~ued.Jk.,,owt, temper.mcc lansi ~~ hi
II11 uuder~igne.J ha.3 been duly :1i,pviuleU. Right t'J urnkc trn~' 1.uonr-.\ h;nga·n. he tum!··
Executor of thB c~tn.le 01 Wrn. ](lm:inau, proJiCI": in •1-•itP 111' fooJi.;l~ u•ury hl\', ·; in hi,
la to of Kuo::;.: couuty, 01..iil': .J.e,;e3,eJ. ~\11 pcrZNl" Ri·-'ht tll bu\'-:l.U•l .,•:11 in all war:..i..L ., domc:.:li•:
iudei.it.ed to tLe est!!lte are 1"1!1.f,Uestetl u 1uuke im - and forci;;n; in
e _luoju.,~ l otl.!din,t:i.:ifi&·
wetl.iato payment, and thu'-e lie.\ ing chr.illl.s in hi Right tu ti11.! l'l.prc~c1Ji.:1don iu tho lcg1,:Jn
againel ll.ie :-amc will i•re.::er.t thuu to the 1:mler- tfre bv<lics wLich t;1x liiu1, in E_[)it~ 01 uucou9tisig11e•.l fvr u.lior.[l.IH:c.
tutivn:,,l cxclu-,ivn- '.} recllvlll 1Jf collective citizen:
~L1J:\: l'.. [;JX,D.IAN,
to a:::.scwL1e for di&,~1.1~.:.'.oll of ~tio,·anc_ ; rrce.
l.::tOC<H1..r •
Jom of lvcal eo1iHmmitics to rnnnn;e their local
aff.l-irwit1out t'entral interference; Frcotlurn, in
A.dtt1iuist1.•ator~"!i Yotlce.
0'£ICE i3 hcreLy gi-.-en thn.t. the undcraign~J e,ei·.Y .:,edi•Jn of the country, fnn.11 ~l•o u.rruea.ut
h a s been <luly o.i,point~J aud l!Ualifietl hy und mtc,n.1.;;,titu-:.ion .... l J.owiuatio1l uf -othtt "e~
tho Prubato Court, within a.ud fur Knox. county, tiou:. ;t'uh la., c 1 n,J c_,npchtn~i,o iJ<'n o(
Ohioi uc. Ad1.Uiui!!tralur uf the ~!::late of Saurnc1 FrecJvi.:,1 um:; ~ J) the polilie~ ..,f lho 1o Tb"
1
Cvffiehl, lule or lino~ c,;,uutr1 Uec'<l . ..,\..11 per20113 Wod ; · ,rhich , rn 1 t"\ r ,e fou1. l ·r1.r.l:'1g to
n
f 'r,
inUclJtcJ to -!aiJ citat.e 31 o u(;tifie<l to make im. this •a.1-1ital i1it<:re. o( h f"ot11
LilctliJ.tc p:::.yment to tbt under11igucJ.. and nll hum;.;.n ru.<;e.
.\ :,;:, •- .- pu ,li-h u 1.1 ,.;.I) llH:,1 t ul;_ i Ml.llll
pcrsum lHJlliiug elaiw9 --6a:u ,c ~ai.J t·~at-s :;.re
notilied hi prnso.;nt thew lcgn!l.v proven for .cf>t • ttlh- luok(;J to (Ur c re iil ).forket Rel h uni\
aui:hent:.o
i11fvrll1:.ticn, , nJ intcll' "nt •1i~1.u
tlemeilt5 within om, ,·e:ir from thi~ lhto. •
i-.lll~ rel.1iiu_J to
. \HI. C. DAYIDSU:\.
TU~ DE, f'O)L\iF\WL ,INJl I'I); .\:<, r-J:.
.\dministralt,r.
Ju tht~e fcntui-.:!,', '· Thi.! Wor'•r· i,p(-ic <:"m
A•lmi11istrator•s Xotil'c.
1,arieou •1ll11 ;1ny {lti i:l' j,-urn:U..
OTIC~ i!-1 f'crebr given thn.t the 1wJ..::rLDI'fIOS,.,:.
j_
signed has l1ecn duly appuinte<l :1J1,J {1un.lTLc \fcckl.\ Ti orl(l , ft lariC;O t 1 U:l.l lJ ~,1.:etJ <llllt
ified Ly the l'i·oh11te Cvurt, within anJ for l~nox ~iv :.i:: D:.iils. i i31ww 1=rilltc,t whc,!ly i.n ln.rge typr-,
county, Ohio 1 al! .\.tlmiui.:,hator of lhe c tatc of nu,l incc il.i uuion witl1 tho Xew York \rgu~)
J.'.\.cob ll. AnJrew!', lnte of Kuu_-:- cvunry <lec\l. \lJ ha~ tJe br;.;,:,_t t;in:nlt't'.vn l 1,:,· ·:.celi:ly journ:1i
per"Oll'3 inJeh lc•l to i.aiJ cstaieare notified to publLshe,l, '-Y" on('. l ;, r..1 unri alluJ.jonrnal
make itumedin.te payment. to theuni.ler;:;igneU, and for ,~c Farmer, l.· .-:, eh. er Pro•lnco Dealer,
ull perton holding olailUs nguin~t ":thl estntc Conut y :)lcn:ha1;t, 1.: • • Pc· lhilnA ,re,p1of<l...'l.,;.
urcuotific1i to pn.:~ent ibem leinlly tirunnfvr etThe ~L!..tl.i Wc~'.:J:'. i, a 1:,r,;;;c , 1Harto d,eet,
tkmeut within one yon-r from tbi.:!' t.ln.te.
.::umo-ei.:.o 1.s Tlu.ily," i.li.cl1, tr 01.u i.l ting the great
,TOJIS N. A);DHE\fr,
wa.:..: of city nJn.:rli,cm:..u from tLcDn.iiy, •:on
Fo::L .... -v,:.l
Admini~trn. tllr.
taint {;\·cr~thiug chr h:it t l'lH'ars iu the <l::iil.,
:m<l Weokl~ oJilivu~. l'ul i h~-1 Ttt .,tby auU
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Pm•tmws1Ji1> X otice.

JIAVlJ this du.y :u:sociu.tcll n ii.ll u.~ · u

l'l our Manufacturin:z Buelnee::, ~rc~~1.; .
rru.~i.: L. l' \Il!C;HILD antl. I::u.Av D. 1\I.'\.x,·;21.L,
nuder tho ,i.rl.11! ntiwo :rnU. style of C. & S. COOl',.- .1.1,,Af.Y '\r v, in. -One 1_ 01'¥ 1 one ;car, ,·:!,!JO,
llR .!: CO .
C . & J. COOPEH.
l'uur Co11io,; 1 one ye. r, ~c1,cru.tdy aUllrt;:.!:ed,
Mt. Veruvn, 0 ., Jan. 1_t1 166:3-Fe&. l~tf
~i,00: 'l'cn Gopi e.. , one; ,\'·. Hl-1 r.ately;.;. l!'c_ c·J,
:31[,,0fl; 'IwcnLy (.,1,.,i,ie::, t•nc n.~r, t J on-9 a•ltlrc ... !
~!!5,00: 'fncn!.y Copic .. , t•nc _·c .. r, e!,onl.lcly ~l'lM
111L Dr.-clling Lvuuc uow occupl'-'J. !Jj C.•\.. drc::.::. cJ., $::!7 ,Oe;..lifty L'o1,ic.::, one y ct;.r, to !JU•..: atl
'Irvtt, 011 High Skeet, It. Ycruon , OLiu.- drcs~ 1 ~.il\00: Fifty ('01•i• ", l•no .YC<.r_. c r,crv.ldy
Thcro urc t?·o beautiful lot..:, a.n abuuJaut supply u.ddrc~£(:tl , $;}5,00.
of fruit of all !Lin<ls-App!e1 Pcn..:h, Pear, Piumb,
;;r~u-\Yr:c1~LLWor.LI, .-Onc l1.,p. ,onc:;l.C..t.l.,
Cherry, Currant, G..)Osebeny, !Hackberry. Rn~p- :$1 . 0\Jj Four CopicE, o neyca r 1 :-cpurutcl_y ;.u.ldrc~sborry 1 &.c.: a fino collcdiou or oru11wenlal trees, etl, $10,00; Ten Copic~, one )Car, to uuo ad<lro.
shrubhary, plants, .!:c: a. goutl frame houso con- ~:!0 1110: 'fen Copic!-1) ouc :,:{!ar. c1icrntdy uUU.rt..
tnining nine room~, e.xcelluut cellar, woll,, i.Jtcrn, ed, $22,00
good stable, cani:J.gc house, wood hvu1;e, 11i;; pen,
n.\lL1' ,run1.n. -Uac Co11J, fJUO JTar, .,1u.oo
all iu gooJ l·Onclilion. 'IhiJ it: u ra.ro cbnnco to
Cr.n: Pn1 l1:i::.-fo r Vluh-; uf ten, to ouc atl
purcha:so n tlcsirn.Llo residence. Enquire of tlrcs~, 1)110 Weekly, 0113 J car; l:'or Clubs of ~O, tu
WALTEH L. c!MO~~,
oue address, one W cckly, one year; I•'or Club, of
.-\.tl':1. at La.w, nud Ucal l:sta.tc Agt.
50, to ono n.tltlr?.- ► 1 one Somi•'\ crkJy, ono ycnr;
J'd.>. l-w!1
For Club;:;: of 1 tiO. to me af.hlrc.!- ...1 nne Dail~~, our

FOR SALE.

1

Legal Xotice.
\fa~hh1gton Houck,}
, e.
In Kno;;;: Cuwwvn l'k•- .
1Jhowa.s liorn .
IIC DcfondauL, 'fhuwa .. Horn, ·n ho iii :. nunrei:1itlcnt of tho Stnlo of Ohio, ,~ill ta.kc no.
tico th u..t Plaint.ift~ on the !:,';th day ,fay of J :muarv. A. D. lSGS, fil9{l in the office of the C!ork of
th~ 'Court vf Common Pleaa iu an1l for Kr.ox
Couuty, Ohio, u. petition u.nd a.fii.tlcwit 1 for ua at.taclnnout n.gn.iust hiw., tho o!Jjcct au~ pr3.yor of
wllich i.3 to ob t o.iu :i. judgment on a certn!n note
for $215,00 1 gh-en lopfaiotiJIL:· d(:1Ct1dant 1 June
28, l~1H, for a.wount of rn1JJ.e auJ intero:::t; antl
iih;o, to• attach ::rnJ. f"unvert into nHine~ the ju_,
terest {.Jf tho defcnJ:mt, 'rh0111as 1Ivn1, in certain
lantls, in K.110:x l·outlly; 1Jhiv 1 l0 p:i.y sni1l dr?itu
of plaintiff.
lJefend:ml i'i rc, 1uir.:J lo an1ear and :l.uJwor
thit1 petition l,y tl10 1~ Juy uf :&-fa,·cll, \. l>.1~11;_ .

T

·
WA8!11NU1'u"!'i HOUCK.
,I 1.HH \n.us 1 Atty.
Pln.illti ff.
l'l!b . I. 18lJS.v.6. M .7:i.
J,... egal

,

l l• ,,,,

oatu uu
Y.!.

V

"

•

l

J

Xotle~-

In h'.:,i.vx L-Jl,ll..u'Jh

ycu..'l'.
.
.
.
Dmr; ... 110;:i.,.-..lduiriun., t.o Cini 11,.1..y Le w;n]•
any time in the year at the above club rah: ...
Cha.ngci! iu Club:- Lists m[r-Jc ou~· Oil requi.:.t
of persons rccci, ing r lub ·pt1cka;;e!' 1 ··tt1-ting ctl.i
tion, po ~t office.ind Nnte to ,1 hich it ha,,; prov j.
ou~IJ- been M.!llt 1 auil endo~ing 2;'.:i de. to 1iu~· for
tr,Jublo of the chu.ngt1 lo .::.cperalc udUrc:;;.;,
l'cfllm~, C.i!!h iu n1hauie. l'!lncl, ifpo.i:::iVlc.
Pv~t Oflico Money Ordc1·. or Dti.nl.. 11rnft. Bill
!:eut hy mail will be a.t tlle l'it>k bf Hmdcr.
We h11Yc uo lrax-elin4 n..;ca1t . "vccillltn G1..,11ics, posLcr;:c, .tc. •ent free o! ~h::i.rgo 'l"bcre\-cl' :111.J
wheucHr <lr: i1 t
\,1Jnss nll JJHlcrs :inU let
tors In
TUE "\~ OH.LH,
~.) PJ.l'k Rot'ii ?';cw lo-rl,.

I ~}

1,:1u;, .u 'l _
the rc.:.iJeoije of the late Philll Doviitlle.
1.'il.cro 11-ro h\ o Dwelling llouie,, 011 tho 1,r;.:wi
oes, to ho sulU either together c,i- ~t1Jettllcl:, 1 ,.., i~h

good B::rm, rruit, .kc .• &c.
TERMS .-Onc-tllirU down, the halnuce in ono

.

and two year·.

1~1e :-.

\ u

'l'hv.1\a.5 llurn .
!_
HE Jefend:rnl, TLuJ..ull.., llvg:t 1 1',tiu i~ c. ll!Jll·
Tosidcnt of the Sb.to of Ohio, will tal;o no- I
ticc, that the pldntift; b,muel Fowls, \his <l~y ·
lilcU in the ofilco oi' the Clerk <1f· the Court of
Comm,:;n Plens, iu r.nd for E:uux cmmly, iv tho
St:ito of OLio, a. t•eLH-ion nnJ n.ifi(la.vii, 1 f~r :.m or<lcr of r.tt n.clnneut ngain~t him~ the obje.d and
prayt;i· of-"i'l'"hich i5 : to obhlin v. judgment for the
amount of ft eel'tain .inJgmont ~nd interer:t, i-enderccl by William TI. nlue, falo a. Ju.;tice Cif the
P eace ot Jn..ckcu11 tv,..-11;:,hip 1 in Kn" x county,
0hio 1 .un lhc £Ith d:iy of F"brunry, _\. lt. IS.J2, iil
faxor of 1_)luinli.1.i and r,gnlu:.:t 1lcfonUnnt, fur~:!:! ••
GS Uama~cs, unJ t.i2 ccul .:) co ·t of suit 1 anJ 1:0 attach ."!ll<l C'offrnrL [LCI inten~,;t ,_. ..~ tho i.lt!f..,uJul.it
in and t-,;i c~rtaiu re-31 e"5tufo iu Kni.-x. cvimty.
Chio, into ro ~ucy, tv lJU.Y aaid. L·la.iw. of1,la.i11tia·.
Del"'enil~ut i" rcquirc•-1 tu u.11penr and n.n ;. er
1,liir t;ctilion t_. .- the 13th day of ).fal'('h, "·. D.
1,r.~.
·
~A~!FBL Ji'IJWLi!,
. J~y
_\.D.l '.tll, }.i.s .h ·1.
Fu' . J,
~0.,u.

T

,,.,,-su
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..\l,EXTS w·_\.~ 1 ElJ 1-'OTI.

'l'HE BLl:E-('OA.'l')lo,

t:•us

-:SO't 'ICi;.
N 01'l1..,D i,. hl•reli.r g-i~·;n, lh_:.;i .°·

J

pt:.iti~H _\\iil
be prcsenteJ. to the Comuu,:o.,;ic,ner:; 01.J-1,..uox

c0unty, Ohio, ut tlu:ir ll0Xf i;:e,~ion: for tl l,.'.r)uuts
Road. lJogLtrning at c.. r near the ;:;arilcu fcntJe of

J::.>!oL Stn.n.te:. in .•aiJ. T•J~ nsldp. :.mil. i-unnin;; Uuo
E~.:::t :i,-: nc:u ~'f practicaLlcthrongh h,nil:- belong•
ing to Joseph ~i.o.a.t.~, ::N'ichol:1s Riley :1uJ. Lloyrl
Nichol::: ; to a. ford helongi.ng 10 cu.id Lloyll :Kh-;.i.
ol."', ncr..:ls1 :i.i.itl for,l to tile W sllwndiu~ anti
)lillwood road;
Ki);Y PE'fITlONEf,S.
Jim. !!5, 181Jb-"'id-·

N

.\tlministl'Rtor•s ~oticc.
OTICE is hereby ginri, thatthG m1t.ler-ign-

..l

eU have lJcen tlul) apr1ointoJ nnd y_ua.IiiieJ.
by tho Probate, Court-: within end for Knox
f,.,J .. l
county, n~ Ailw.inislrti-tur~ of the cd:ilo c,f
ia.m ~l. f.>Choolc>l", lnte uf Knox l'ounly, Ohio, d.o.
cea.s~d. All pen·vu~ inJebted tn "J.i1l ei.:iio uro
nolirtc l LV lllilko immoJ.fri.Le 1,a.r1 umt t-c, · 1:,... 1m• 'l
<ler".i!fcr,1 , n1il t1,ll per~ou, !wiJiJ;g•!: :m ~ .,Ui:Jt
HE h I ln_.;nc,1 .u, ~ 1r . J,., tLt.: Jluu.-1·
::!a.idf:lsi.1to ar~ notilieJ tco pr·5t-ut thtlll lfgAlly
al 1 I.ot. he now l1r:r:upic•, ih,:tcd on the
proven fL•r ,'!>tth•mont, v.ithin 01.1,e ~·ee.r from thi,, <.:orncr 1 Cl1e.,tn11i fllhl
e"li,·111· ~lrnef,. Th,·
d11te.
l~LIZ.lIH~Tll:r. ;)CilOOLI.a~,
whole cm'.
. c-,
· 1,111
1\.:pnir, au,l (':11.
m.L\:,Tm, lJLCX'.J:,
. ',e lia · fo1, T,
~.
,\(lwini~irat•.•r :,
,hlJ 11·1ry 11 -tl.
•
c t\tY\ :vr.

,vm-

Ir1

For Sale.

- THE BANNER.

" ,t.bou t A.dvortlsing."
l:nder this caption, BAECO)l entlea\Ure
to break the force of uur ,latemeut in regard
to the circulation of the BA~:\ER being
much larger than that of the Republ:cm,,
by ,a;ing that he ha.• a "ca,h li,t," and
!hal wc send our paper to a larg~ ntllllher
of per~ou, who nevm· pay u-, antl who do
not lift the paper. sent to them. This i,
all ho.,h. '\1e have had too much experience iu t.l1e ncw5pap€'r litl.Sinf',,.; to 1.e ~o

~!0t:ST VERSOS, ................. FEB. S, 1365.

~ Reading matlcr on

urery pag•'·

·L ocal :Sews.

We have always-aimed to make the loc:i.l
department of the R,is~r:rt as interesting
as possible to our read el'-. Il i, our ,lc,ire
to publish an account of o.ll the incidcnLs
worthy of notice, that may occur in different parts oft he county ; l,ut :is it is impossible for lb l,, hav~ a pcl'sonal knowledge
of cv-cry thing that tran:-;pire:--. we will
lake it u, a -pedal farnr, if oui· friend, will
ad·d~e u,J, at Olll't.'. of e,·L•r_ything of importance that ocl'nh in their re ..pectiYc ncig,hborhood,, Ly l,,tter or otherwise. By laking a liule pains to kBep lb po,t,;d in matters of a !O!'al character. om· friends will
greatly contribute to the iuterest and rnlue
of their horne or;;an. Will the;- not ,lo it?

fuofo,h n...t to ''"':end our paper for years to
pcr,om wl10 wanted it .,to1ipeJ, .. aud who
have no,·er paid and nrwr intend to p,,y"
u;. '\Ye admit that we hove sent the paper, and arc still ,ending it to m,my ,ubscril!fr;:, who a.re in ruTtXll".', ·where we know
th~ pnnie3 ~o taking it to b..~ 11crfoctly good.
But in no in ,lance do we -end the paper
to any pcr,on when we hnve been notified
to discontinue it, or where we know tho
nch is not
subscriber lv 1,e irre,pon,ihlc.
/he ca,c with Bascom, howeycr. notwirh&tanJing hi; ,illy boa,Ls to the contrary,
about his "ca,h llit;" for we haYc know!-·
edge of several cad,, where he ,cnt hi, paper for months and 01·en rear; to per,om
who had repeatedly ordered it discontinnct!. 'While there arc many sul,,cril,crs on
our list who do not pay as promptly in adYance as they should, still. we a.re prou<l to
r,;,r, that we h:1Ye a bcucr li,t of casl, paying
suliscribers than the rnajority of weekly
"country paper,;·' in Ohio; and if }Ir. Bascom has any doubt; upon thb sul,jcct, he
or any of his friends are at pci·fcct lihcrty
to examine onr ~uh::.cri1,tion ~wl co-.,h l_1,.1uk,.,
at any time .
1110 stop our 11eigl1L0r·~ gaMilig al.,0u1.. hi.,
"cash lis,t," we ha·rn a plain propo,ition lo
make : '\1c are willing that a co11rn1itwc
of three ,hall be appointcd-]1ascom lo
name one per,on. we one, and the,e l wo to
select the thirJ-who ,hall examine the
sub,cdption book, of both offices, and report tl1c exact numLer of · "cn.".)h · · pn:,. ing
su1scri\ier, 011 the books of each es,tablishment; and if thi- commillce -heul,l find
(hat th,, B.1.:S'iER has uot from oue lo three
hundred more ofa ·'ctt,h list" than the
Republiccw, we aru williug to furfeil and
pay the sum of fifty dollars for the benefit
of the 11oor of:\It. Yc,noIJ: and, on the other han<l, if said committee should find lhat
our "caah Ji,,t"' c:i:cccd, that of our neighbor Ly from one to three' l1undre<l, then
Ba,com shall forfeit and pa:s-· tl1c a like
amount of money for the .,aw.c .-u1Jj•!cl. L
thi• not a fair proposition?

LOC.l.L BREYITIES.
- ~unday la,t, Feb. ~J. was ·• Ground
Hog Day," according to the Dutch Almanac. His Ifog,hip came out of hi, hole
that morning: und seeing hi:-- shadow1
cmwlcd in again. m1<I will there reman for
'-ix week~.
- '!'ht$ winu:r JtJ..:) l.,1.:1.:11 an cxtra.•Jl'tlinary
fine one for putting up ice. If our citizem
do not have :i~good supply nc:,:t summer it
willthci.r own fault.

- A telegraphic

111e.~~ugc W<b ~eut

from

London to San Franci-co in the short space
.of two minute, '. Thi.; lxat;; Shabpearc' s
hero, who_ declared that he coLtkl "puL a
girdle round the eanh in twenty minntc,. ·,
- )fr. Williaw. Hyatt, of Liberty to,;nship, has left an car of corn at this office,
pro:luced on his farm, which coutain, 11~3
grain-... Thi~ Lcat..: the Lic.:king county
corn, of which br,Jthf•l' \!organ l)oa~ t~1 l not
long ~inct:".
- Om· cutcq11i.. iug to\Yn~man; Ui:on.oE
11.Po-rwrs, Es,1. , who has been confined
to hi:, house for thQ last few week,, by a
.c1·erc attack of inflamnmtory rheumati,m,
we are happy to ,tale is rapidly rcco1·c1·ing
and will soon k al,l,, to nttcnd t•) Lu-inc:; ..:,

- llm· . .\h~ IsenLarger uf the Baptist
church, in thi. .city, bapti,ed ten more person, on last SabLath. .'i. large cr,m,I of
people witnc"'ed the ceremony.
- :'lfajor Denni,, the -"1ewark ageut of
t•,e S. )I. & X. R. R, is a lucky fellow. He ha~ rec~ntly lJeen pre§J"nted with an
elegant gokl-heade,J cane and a· splendid
gold watch lJy the employee• of the l'Oad.
- 1Ir. Christian Fisher,· of' Licking
~unnty, ll'Us killed by thc~li11g of a tree on
l'uesday week. Ue followed the bu.,inc,s
of gardening, aml wa ~ n rcgulm· attendant
on the X ewark market.
- Zm1c;,'illc con! has fallen lO 11 cent;
p,,r bushel, or 12z delivered, in the Xewark
market. '\Ve arc JJaying 22 cents in :'!It.
·y eruon. Thi~ hhow,-1 the nccc-.1~1.ty .r:,f a.n
lC:ast and We,t Hailrvat!.
- The ·k,c way to 1n·c,c.rrn Craubcnieo
in winter is in w,1ter in the cellar; the 1mter
,hould be cl,anged once a moulh. Cranberries are ,hipped in tight casks with waler.
- :lle.,,rs. Senrl.,rough and ltu.,,eJI have
retired from the Prc·-tou Ilouac, at Xewark-leaving ,1. '\I. ,fachon. Esq.. -ole
proprietor.
- Our guod friend W111. 0. Jolm,on, of
thi, township, was the firs( man to respond
to·our rec,,uest that each •ub,criLer woulJ
procure an additional narne to· be atldcd to
our Ii.st. He 1,rvu~ht n- in two rroo,l names
,,.,Jionday.
- The first man un vllr lbt, tu nm"hw
hi.:; snb,criplion, after the ,nlargement of
the BA!'i:SEII, was that sterling old Democrat, George B. Glaze, who paid in advance
for one ~·car from the fir,! of FoLruai·y. Ile i::, in hi• 7,Jch rcnr, '" Long mny he

wavc.·
- There
1

j,, ~01ul l:ilk vf" a llio\·em0nt towanls the purcha.,c of a Fire Engine for
)It. '\'ernon. We lru,t the rnatter will
not re,t until afwr we ha 1·c :1 Lig fire.
- The PitHickl l:a[llc l,a, a,lopted the
ca,h systern. _\. "lvp1,cd off·' ,.ub,criber
remits three dvllar,, and threatens the editor that if he ,tops the paper again, he will
•,ct rnad an<l pay iur five year, in advance.
- Our'· Knight ufthc Ink-Keg" -ays
when you hear a 1nan hoasting he dou't
uwe a cent. a,k him whether he ha• paid
tbc ,,rintcr. Xaughty hor.
- On ~Iouday morning the d1et·1Uvmcter
,wo<l 13° Lclow zero, being the coldest day
of the 1,imcr. 'l'hc 1,apcr in the wetted
' heap·' in our ofticc wa, partial!~· frozen
the 1n·0YiOlb uight-tllc fir2t time ~uch tt
1liing ha:; happcnc 1 l '-iU\!tJ 1\""C have Leen in
:\ft. '\"CJ1lOn.
- Butter i, ·,clli11 6 at Luuisi ille, Ky., at
:!5(030c. per lb. W e gue,s we shall h:we
LO ;end away tlown there for a suppl.,·, provide,] we c:in rui,c the greenback,.

Jlurringe Licenses Issued,
Liccn,cs to marry the following parlie
were issued by tho Prol,atc J w.lgo of Knox
County during the month of January, 1868:
lclcnore Titwgoon an•l ,IIartha Gann.
Jerry Smith aml run,1y )[itchcll. (culvre<l.)
William Huffman au<l Cornelin Uha,h1ick.
Charles Fim1crty anti Eliza )[cG iul,•y.
Daniel )liller an,] )Iary )Iargarct Loney.
Charles R. llra,lfield au,l Sarah )I. Dnubp.
Charles W. Kellar anti llo.-e )[. 1'hu111a·.
llcnj. '1-. Carroll and Jauc C. t,l!..illen.
George E. Schoolc1· aUtl ElizalJclh 'midi.
James J\Iciutirc and Jane Cool.
TI. II. )IontgowcrJ nnJ ~- E. lll;aJiugtvn.
J amcs :IIcGaw and )fory J. Coulter.
David B. l•'. 'l'haicher ancl 'arah X ewcll.
William R. Robeson and IJa ;.\farlin.
Ilo,mer C. )Ielick anti Sarah E. Laugh,-,·.
Jacob F. Long m,tl )Ll'y :.Uislwy.
)farlin Earnest and }foggie \.. Myur.-.
.t'ou1• Boys ut one Birtl&,
The wifo of:\Ir. Jv,. _\.. ;\Iurrar, of our
ueighboring ,illa;;c of Bulfah Allen county, was last wuck clclirnrcd of four boys in
l11"o dap-two vn 1h., '.?l-t and two on the
:!2d in::-t. Thrvu of {hem weighed eight
pound:; each, au<l r.r,} alive and cluing well,
but the fourth om'. v.eighing .,,i,: and NlC·
half pound.,, did not liw to <CC the light of
Lhiil hustling world; and wo., thereby probably sawcl many huff, and ki<'k- from his
lar,acr awl ;-tourer hrotlu:r,..i.
'.rhis w~ consider wakin, JJl·et,., l·apid
1rtiJe.;; of incrcn;..:c in populatiou, nnd if' any
other village, or ··an~- uthcr man.·• "r woman can !.,eat it. w,· shoul•l liku io !1t'·ir frr,m
thcm.-U.u;_crwl.· ( ~,l 11'i~,-.

OHIO STATE ?\EW"l,

NEWS ITEMS.

- _\. deaf mute, named Jo,e1,h lLmscll,
wa- J..illccl near Canton, on the 29th, J,;thc cngin•· vfo troin nn ihe P. Ft. '\V. & C.
milway.
-'l'he lm,inc,., 1.0.e11 of Nvrwulk ha, e
pkclge<l that town for $100,000 lo aid in
the construction of a railroad from. Toledo

Re,·. I ,a,.e Lozer, a learuetl J"cwish l'aubi, died Jagt Saturday at Philadelphia.
It is mid that nothing improper e1u be
proven against Judge Held. lie. tlc~ies
that he rna•.le tl1e n•.•ertfon, iwpn••·d to
him.
.
A Buffalo urovcr wa, ,lrugg,•,l iH a ()hirago bnguin~ last Satunlny. nud rol1l.c,l of
~2,000.
Somebody has intrndnc~,l a Lill int•o die
Hou,e of Representatil·cs for the rcmornl
of the Xational Capital to St. Loui-.
The Cru:t1,age llcpublican anol Pike
County Democrat, two Illinoia l"'l' r,. ha Ye
hoistetl the fia~ for Pendlet.o11.
The statement of the nublic <lcl,t for F,:li
ruary will show au U1crP;':e ofnear1y tw,-.11ty
million dollar<.
_\. fire in Knoxville, Tcnne,,cc, \l•Jmhiy
morning, de.,troycd pt't•pertr to the amnnnt
of i;\220,000.
The'· trooly·Joil' \J"J'l.JJ'1Slcr of .H,ov,11luw' o State militia has aboco111l,yl ,ritl1 all
the funtl, in his pos,ses,ion.

.

iaaa.
Scientific American.

NEW STORE,-

FOLLOW THE CROWD!

THE

Bl:S'l" t• t•llR l:S 'l'Hl: \\'Olli,)).

.\XD

Puhli~hed for X°C!arly

A Qua1•h,r ora Ceutm•y.

Ihi, Splendid Ne~:,-papcr,greatlyonlargeU a.nU
imrrovctl, ]ii one of tho 1nort rolisblo, useful, and
inLcrcsling"'~kunmls over pu!JH~hod. -En}rv number i3 beautifully printed and elegantly illustra.tr.:-,f.e•l wilh sen•r,11 Original l~ngr:ivings, rc,preto }foE::.,illon, prnvidPd the rnut,.., o::0lN'wcl i~
smtting New innmlivn-1i Xonltics in )fcchanics,
, IJl. , LEI:~ I',
vio Xonmlk.
i\.gricuhurc, t:licmi~try, Photugraph.r, ].fa.nufa.ct,mcP, l~ugilieedng, ~denco 1lllll J\rt.
- :'!Ir,. Jolut \Vibon, ofSomcr,et, l'erry
Farmer .. , l\lechauics, Inventors, 1:n.giuecrs,
countr, General Phil. Sheridan's only shChcmi::ts, Manufacturer;;-, people in cnry profoseion uf lifl', 1·, ill finrl the Sdeutific American
er, died on Fri<loy la 0 t. at the rc,idencc of
lo bo oi grcrct' value in their respective Callinizs.
her parents.
Its counstT!! und ,mgg~,~tiou;;, will "!a-Ye tn~m liundrcd:i ?f Dr,llri.rn nnuuallvJ besirfos n.ft'or~ling them_
-The Ifan,ilton (Ohiu) auchvritie, ha.ve
:J. contmual rnm·c~ of knowledge, thE! ,·alue of
b0cn fining railroad· 1nen for nmning
\Vhich is bC'yon.J pecuniary Cf,timate, .All p.'.'l.ttlll'ough their village fa,ier than four miles
cnta grautcrl, ,yith the elttim~, publi5!hcJ. weekly.
l:.\'ery Public 01· Prirnte library 2houlJ have
an hour, antl the oiliccl's of the road talk of
the work bound nud preserved for rcferenco.
TAKI.: 1,leJ,urt tu inform ,he v·bl' th•
.
•v ·'I..:':
moving thr trael.: out,i•ie the corporation
··
·
.:.;; ·-. ·~)
""}
the:,: ha Ye rernoved to thdr
The yearl_y nuwbera oft he Scioµtifio American
m.a'kC" a spkn<ltd ,·olumc of nearly o.uc thousand
limit-.
q_uartv }Jfl;tcs, cquivnlent to nearly four thousand
1n: .\:S 'I." COXC'EU '\'. I:S 'l'UJ; cot:. 'T1' !
-- .\.II the Engli.,h and t\YO ol th~ tJerorllium-_r Look pagci:'. .A Now Volume commcncci,
January
],
lOOc\.
Puhlished
Weekly.
Terms:
man Jailies in Cincinnati arc Yery !JrosperOne Year,~~; Ha.If-Year, 'Sl 5(l; Cluba of Ten
uX 1'1AlX STREET.
ou,. The Commercial i, said to haYe macle
Copies for One Ycnr . ~?.,; Specimen Uo11ies 11ent
grn.li , .\rl',lrcsi
:sJ50,000; the Gazelt>.•, !'<i:i,000; the En•'1.vunt. Y <!l'llOll, Deo_._2_1_.,_,_-1._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
17, •1'.--: J:tJom , Ct·rr,ll!J !11,,J,;UJ.du:l by Sap}' (~ ,,,_,
:U1JX:\' .L CO.,
'1!1/J duor B nitk of J. E.
Wvvrl
r1uik1·, ,::50,000, and the 'rime.-. ><40,000 in
.~
1'
1k
Row,
]Yew
Yorl...
l,-;1:y,/8 D.-y Goodi,- Ston·,
A 1,relty ·well _autenticalecl rurnvr 111 I:'·
the last twelrn months,
J&i"" ihl! _l,lnJ1i1!1crs uftho Rcientifie Amati•
-The Cincinnati Gazette ,ayo that the vailed in '\Yashin6 ton on )low.lay that Char- Jan, in couueclion ,\ith th~ })Ublication of the
paper, ba,•o acted .b Solicitor:. of Patents for
nllllll,cr of hogs slaughtered at th,1t phce les Franci-.; Adam~ had r~signe1.l hi~ p,,-.itinn twenty two ~:o~r .. '.l'!lou.,nnd Ap1,lie:1tions for
as )IinisLer lo England.
thi, winter was 9,819.
P:i.tenb hu.v~ Leen m:1.do tlirouglt their A~encv.
C. 0. Richardson, an cxtrcn1c lladiual, Moro than 011') HnnJrc:tl Thousa1lll I11Y'entvi--s
-The Chillicethc a\.dwrtke,·, ,,.,-, two
ASlt
hare "ought th:/ cotrn8cl of the Proprict-ol'.:. of the
young ladies, Lelonging to respectable fam- and memher of the Georgia Convcmion, Scientific Amt-tiean :e•iu,·1jrniu:; their iun,ulioni:i.
OeuUt:lllle11~ ~1,~ ,u•ni~hi.u~ Goods,
ilies, left that city, week 1,efor last, to plll'· was 1,hot on c\Ionday night and daugerously Cvn'>tLLat.ion J.Ud n.J.vice to lnnntof':', l\\. mui1i
free. Pamphlet~ coHc~ruh,g Palent I.aw~ of nll
0•
one
ofl,i,
lbdical
frieml
in
wounded
l,y
Of
the L.\TJ:::;T STYLES .tXD DEST WOllKsue a "gay and fr-~tin!'' lift:) in Cincinnati.
Coi.mLrks; free.
·
C:011tt'.nq,laie u Cla,·ud'.-c oi Dudin{!o.~. TU~ir Ent11·c Swck of Li-ooJ~ to Le bvh..l Li., the .MANSilIP. ,\hi••h we lll'" clcrerruinc,J to <>dl
Sarnnnah.
0

W~ C. SAPP'S
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READY-MADE

LOTHI "T"G.

v,TE ..c-~ RE n·ETERJ\ilNED

~~ ~~ ~ ~i~
~~~
.

Gents'FurnishingGoods

'-i ~~~I\_~

New Place of Business

I

NEW ATTRACTIONS RECEIVED DAILY!

..

1

INTERESTING TO THE PUBLIC!

READY-MADE OLOTHING,

I. WELKER & Co.

~ _\. HauJ:;v11;...: Dvu!i.U YuhlllJ.c, c ilitn.iuiu;;
- The young !.,dies of London, O., ore
Eighteen l•l'i~uHd' . . eset.q,ctl frv1u the Jail 1.iU ~IeClrnnicnl BngrnYing;; 1 nud the· U11itecl
preJ!aring to gi re a grnud leap yem· dance
Statt:. Cen::u~ h; Counties, ,\itll Ilintl! und He- at Toland Hall. on the CYening of the ~2tl al St. Joseph, ~Io., Saturday. Dm-ing the <'eiotH for l\foc1rnnic;;, n:anell on recei11t uf 25c.
melcc,
Ilor,tcc
fisli,
li1•,)thcrof;:;herifffi,h,
of I'cbrum·y.

- 'fho Ohiu Jlcforu1 Fana near Lant.!a::i- wa.:; shot ~nd killc,1. ~n•1 one
tcr realized: iu lSGi, a revenue of~5, 7P5;07 vcr0ly \\uunJ.Cl1.

from pcache,; ~902, 11 from gi·apc, and
wine, and :$51,~.72 fromchcrri0-- an1J ... tr:1wberries.
-'Io riJ the,nsdn.".-i oi' a gauti vl' i..hi(ffu".)
and scoundrel; who,c depredations haYe
for some time auporcJ the citizen, of .\kron! there Wa:'.i talk Sattu·Lh~· of organizing
u Yigilanec Committee.
- l\Ir. John Rohcrlson, l'voUna,rcr at
Xcw Lisbon, was attacked on his way
home, on Suntlay night aboitt nine o'clock,
knocked down and rohlJe;l of ,ome two huntlrctl and ninety dollar,.
- .\.. young girl bd,H.:~L1 deYen uu<l
tweh c , cars, daughter of )Ir. Henry
Crook,, of Tiffin, was fatally burned by the
explo.--iou of a can containing 111 i1H•1·nl oil.
on 1\-ctlnesday morning h,t.
- Three young 1ucn '\"fCrc ouL hunting in
Hancoch. county, and chased a rabbit into
an old home. One of them-Ashton hy
name-went ~ronm\ to frighten him out._\., he ,.Ji,! so, he ,houletl and looked around
the comer of tho hou,e. One of the other., fire,l hasril;-, antl _\.,,hcon rcceiwtl the
entire rharg•: in hi, foe,,. Tt i- hoped he
will re,,over.
- The Ilaltiinvrc antl Ohio, the .II:tl"iett:t
auJ Cincinnati, and the Inclianapoli~, Cinciimati and Lafayette railroad companies
haxc f'lllkl't-'d into an rigt·ccmP-nt by whi1..:h
theh- linr:; are tu 1. c opern.tcJ under one
management. Il is yi,tually a co1J,-olid,ttio11, an,1 au impoll:.H1L one at that.
- 'l1hcre are :J9 ga"d 1ight co1npaniu:, in
the State of Ohio: locate,l in citie:~ and
town- a, follow,: ~kron, Bncyru,, Canion;. Uhillicothe, Oircle,ille, Cincinnati,
Clevelan,l. Columbu,, Dayton, Dulaware,
Fremont, Galion, Ifamilton, ll'Ontou, Lancaster, )Ia11sfield, )larietta, )farion, )fa,.
sillon, )It. Y ernon, :N'ewark, K orwalk,
Paius,illc, Pi,1ua, P0rt,,mouth, Ripley, i:hlom, En.ndn~ky. Springfield: SteubcuYill0,
Tiffin, Toledo, 'I'roy, Crbam, i\'arrcn,
W 00~1 •r. X011fo. Y,luug.-,lown autl 7'.atir•-,-

pri--(11101• 1;.,.;-

General O'Xei!l, the Fenian Chic!', uffers
to the G ow:rnrnent lhc ~c1Yicc~ of one lmn·

<lr~t.l thou::,aui.1 VC'11ii:rn~- for ""l'"i"•.: in a ,,·nr

First of Februm·y, 1RO

ot the

THE GOODS WERE ALL PURCHASED

l'RU.E,s,

NEW DRUG STORE, F o r Cash at A-u..ction. f•
J ·•t - ., - J ]··
J
I
· .

IY Ut If~ JJulLDISli.

COHXL"l~ VI
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THE ~OOD~ JIU~rl &Wltl BE ~ot

lf.JJ ·, .l.\JJ l L\L'.SJ'J:t,LJ":~•,

_

,;,nJPE11TIU.
f;l.\ltTEllS

l.JI.J i

Tha1.Lfu

f.: th~

1T;.u:,r

\l,1,

ibt1..tl 1,atruua.gu ,1..:- hu.1t·

t~p, ~11 ',\:J Lie ciO.-.:.:L, < a) ') iay, a~ Uot 86 t lt:) can . e pr.~~- receinil, ,11· n k for ,L contimttml'C ,Jftho samc 1
~o cu.<!{onu•,· tnt-h Cal3h rn hnrd i,linll leave thl elore-0n acconn 1 of price.
a.nu. imile i~n tv 1J. U ao.,.l examine our JOod.: IJo

k1t1~l tlH, ~tdu JdlrlU

Cl1 ont.

ITV

foro purcha~iu; chc,vh,:rc,

IJ

t

with E11ghntl.
In Loui-,,·ille, tJlt \lu11,.la: 11Lor11in_g, JL--.
I
:OB.. T.
Philopcna ;'<ummers co111u,itteJ suicide 1,y
],l.l l'U."O[•t;;t.:, ·-tll,. U-llli'Jltll\.!e <J 111.cutting her thrnat with a ease-kniie. 2he llTUt:
. l' l frieu,b und t!.iP pul•lie generally, th:t1, he
lJear iu wi1hl Lhat our :'3tuck of Go.Jde ii!_ eutir(;l~- .1(.!'.,: ,u..J t:1~11:,1~L:! ul ut:-w anti Jc-,
lo::;t her hu-::lmntl 1norc than n year ri.30: :md has opened an-1 i on1,:tt1r:itl;v reteitin~. a frc h
cirable Gootls onh·. "\Ye lrn,\·e no GooLts in Stora thnt have Ucen wilh us for the la•t !
:n·l
has since Leen ,uhjcd to ftt> of in,anity.
twcuty yrare, nnJ CIJnscquently hnve no oU c1tock to run off.
The Gonm1or of )liuuc<ut:t has ;iguvl
lhe cleath-warranl of a\.n,lrcw Tioe.;eh, fur
WONDERFUL REDUCTIONS!
the murder of J"o,cph Laurcr, a l,oy of fif·
teen, l,y be:tting him 0\ er the head with a
\\"ill Le 1<1ade from li111e tu ,in.c. Esch da.1· •vtne ucw nud slarlli,.g in.Ju,:eiuculs
gun. 'rhe principal witnc:-:s againf"::.t Rot>~h Atnl all vtht _.. 1:tk:e lL~ually L..q,t hy Drnggh-te, 1
'~ ill be off~l'Cll i11 the way of
was his own ,on, ulniost an idiot, who testi- nml hopo:. th<.it Ion; oit:pcri~ncc mhl ;,lrict at•
tention Le ITusino.:' , will entitle l1im too <>bare of
fied th, ie saw his father kill the ],or.
pu'.-lic pntronag:o.

1

Emporh""·

next ,lovr ~elw

:it

r,nr uew Clothi11~

\l'l>v•ll•ri l;,e'~ Steore.

,1. LLOPOLD ,, ( 0.
\1-1il ·, l"-97.

~ fl ll!J] ~ ~'D ~jfD~J~~~$~ I

PR.ICES.

EUROPEAN BREVITIES.
'l'he number 0f Jaily and weekly .iouruals
is.,ued in Germ:my 13a;;; 2: 5JQ on thr firs~ of

~ Prcscrirtivn~ c .trofully au·.l ,1'!l'UtnLdy

eompountled.
~ rure Li4_uvr
pose.:",.kept on ha.nd.

tridl_,.- fur ltledicul pur-

June2-ly

DE.Ill AL~O IX .lll:rn IlL\T r. \\ELK.CH .t

t ·o.

B•U V STRICTLY FOR CASH!
1'hcre is XO 1:iUCII STOCK OF GOOD;:;
rurietY, l'ichl..Lc!:~ and
'cheapness in this county. Our ~tock consi,ts of a large ni l comph-tc D.,.

]\/.[EN, BOYS,
This is lhe :\Iu "ho w.. bald .. 1
Januarr.
gray,
l"<JJ:
Wbo now bas ra\·en locks, tkey 1nr,
Some South Gernrn.n gOVL•t'tnneHL::, [Ire
He
used
tho Cure th.at lay
\:\Dagain 4uietly en~ri~ed ii~ .:ending their lifC
1 In tho A.'IBRO~L\ that lUng tnadt,
conYicls to the tJ mlctl Stales.
Middle Ag·c1i J,a dies and Gentlemen,! sortmcnL of
llI'lle Hed\\ig B"abe, v mo-l accomplishH,Lr Jc;D't"<'l't'Ia•
·
ed and beautiful Oermnn act!'e,-. will eomc
'IhiH lit the Mnideu, haudbom.9 And
to the l!nitcd States this spring.
E .\T.T.
Wb~~~rried the man ouee bal1 nil
One viUa&e in X assau send;, e1 cry war
gray~
.,._
Who now bu raven loeke, theY: , ...~r.
one huudre'a. and fifty thousand dollar,;
\XII I'lJ:SL11~
lI•
used th• A>lllK0'1A that Rvg
worth ol' earthenware to the Uuiten State,.
made,
.l t! JY.I::w3::J:Wil'.!!!!iii!!' ~'9J..~ .JIIJ
111:BC>«:Jlt'I~.!!!!iii "
'!.'he standard of the l'reneh army measThia is the Pareon, who, by the ~I\Y,
ure ha:-3 l-Jflcn lowered nguin. 1'hC'y "ill rnrn·
Married the .maJdcn. hand!:Ome llllil
I'El,TU\ & Blu.ELOW't:I
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~ehc JJtltCi' they arc ')uppOrtf'd at home: the
'f'hc· l'hic,;.go Tllnc::; U;,,".'el'L:- drnt vn
Coffee, Sagar, an<l a. ·good Htp111y of
D.;c. H-y 120 Tremont St., Jlo:ton, Mass,
more 1,uwcrfol \I ill theil·inliuc11t0beahror.J. f!umlnr, the 10th of J anuary, General
In yuuug l'i.ck~ or town.. the paJJCl'-{ have Grant wa.; ~lwmcfully Ul·uuk and ~L~tggetiug
JIT. YURNON 'UAR.liETS .
1hu')o )foJicint;, ila'-·e a wlJ~. au,1 ~e~eni::J repult.livu, lit. W lSl} iuu:mle: b:r earo and. .:.,.1id
du1w lllvl"•· lO aid in bttil,ling np (he tvwnc throu,;h the -(red- on,ashiu.,,ton, only behi.lention to merit, imtl hopoa to rece:iYe n. libeml sb ..1c of JJ.i.lronage. ltnil invilco the co11ti11u::m\.e
will be ~old 20 per cent. chea.per tU;m they ca.u
~ ('{ice tu ··-.u•tue1•s and ){eehuuic"• fJf t1te cu 11 tome;-s vf the eld ~tu.ml, :rnd that o: lhe rmbli.o ..:•.,)ll~ru.lly.
June l::-t 1 1Sti7-ly.
in wliil'h they nre }Jul,}i;:::he•l. a1irl lv i nc1'cD~C ing nhle to walk l ·r I h, :t'.,l rif hi...: f:ttlwr-inbe hn.U eli;ewhorc in th_is city, and as good a:
UE uu,l(: •:,ig, d woulJ. n, J•i.;Cti\"i. j1.~vu..u.
.,
,.
.
XO'J:'J~ ,.
cnn be had in the sta.te.
a
~
,h. Vi:n~l,.•.:-., .Ft.'.'f.. 1. lbt•l:i.
their Im-in,•.;,. llwn :i11..thc 1uerch;1nts t0• 11nw. rl,-n,)ral Dent.
1: l, 111-iR-Choicu l11l}lo, in roll", l.,,3
pr;w. ..
tho pc, vlo of :Ucu it Yoruon unu ,he •ur-,
A.,U.TEl, J. BRENT.
"'
We also keep on ban•\ u "'1,]l selected ,look
1.!Clhl'l·.
To the ill<'li:}rnilt:-- th •y an' lll,1i....
- -----.•••.in 1'011·•, :.:oc; cown:.on to fair, 2.-.,,.
rouullin;-; cGuutty (h;i.t he lt:. 01,cn i.l n. 11.\ILOl~ I
_
11,uli~ ,d!l ta e nMice, fo&t ,)u.w\.~ n,ji• <,f. NOTION~~ such r..~ Dresrl Tdnnnin;r.,,
Pca-.il,l, . :1-.. t~111 ~1 • who hnyn _inn.1le n ... c of'I
iin~· _l1( 1ptJatiou 1 c:vvk L'utll1LY:
EOHfi!-T'n,.-:h, rcr tfo·r., ~Jr:.
-~rlf)P, (JY r Chi.:cn'-::i Dru.,: 8Ull(IJ . ,.. l,ei-e he in~ Attornay n.t Law ancl Notary Public,
tr,, ,inJ Georgo K.. Sorton, diJ. OU th~ 21t,t, R1Lhon"'-, Button.-:!. Tlrtea.i, &c., ,tc., fh'.ch r.ill
_thclll a,~ 1ue1lmm tlir,rngh ,,.hiuh I'> rcaclt Ilhnoi,. h:, .. Jlbt 1.. •en c-timatctl 1.y the In1
CUERSE--We;;it('rll 1:(; ·01·,· .
t~n,1" to { nll "'10r .in hi.ii !iu". prnrn.ptly, ~nd
rln.) c,f J,.nu:i.ry, \. ]). l~C,q, file l.n lhe Court of be isold cheap._
_
th•' pul,l,e. wdl kn,,w. . \n<l they rnn!r!- kmal n, ,·cnu, .\.,+-,or., nt thi·cc hunch·eJ 17c.
chuL1•er th, u nuy -.d 1 be i, thti ('itr. Cu inn,;
1JT. \ ' .l~U ~ 0..\, Ol-110.
Common Plea. , ol lin,JX' couuty, Ohio, their pc- _
Ca.11 lllllllt! ,rn.!<!ly and <-6-l' our ~le •l
ArPJ.t6--l.- ~ •11, .,~It', 1:1:r hu:shcl ! 1,r:o,l
.
l
l
l I
l ·
hutc lnrg,-h- to dw pro.;1>•·1·lly of ncn· cit,done ru ontllr. ·1 t>Ur r, nt.,, :-t" '.J~ l- - Y( ~ , al ~.,
titiou anll nr,i:,iic,ltion t ~nitl Comt ~cttiug -So trouhle to show (,ood".
llcC'. H
1.on, for th0ir iutlucn<'<l IS f..-h in a thousand au,l fc,nn•·Cn t 1011:-au, ' au, t. I<' popn anon por lb.
ct..::i., Oo:~ ~, at ;,o ct..•,
·
., I \O.LLF.GTI.SG. C~n y.:i.nt:m..£ u11.1 L ..v,. Lu~_i· 1 fo1:,h tha~t. Jame::; ~toger1-o i.@ the o\-rncr :111a 1roDivorce ~otiec.
1
P01 J . 10.b~ I.J.@,B0c. ]"Jf Ln.:ih L
diffCrf'nt wny~ an•l '-''•·rt.-,.,1 in :i thon,-.nn,l ofi.h(• r·lly or Chic-ng'fl :it f~."I) lin1.1rli:d.l un,l
lJon·t r\r,, ,. f.]i(! 1,i., .,
,· l' 1:1~ h·~ 1J1no
llNH!:prOlil!,t.lY 3.tt_en,forl, to. Iti~ ur,1 l.''J ,n ll~"l(;t~r 01 lots !lllD~l)(l};erl l!"\3, 131, 1:;:,, J;](j !UHJ n L '" J II
1-:iBACHES-Se,.- and bright, Uriort, ... c.
Swl'e.
rnund Compamcs at re:i.Fonn,,le llll •· .
! 1J7, m ~Clrtou::. ,\ r.etern nd,lition 10 tho town of \t ,; \n_ · at '
,..
rli-A.l1r~nt 1]iructiofu".
:--ixl~ -01l1' thou~anil.
B};.\Nt:,,-l)rirne white, S~,;,o 11e;r bushel.
Sutldou Death.
)1,-. \\''illiam A. Schooler. of .Jackon
cownship, Kno:i: countr, tli,,,1 ,ery .,llll,lcnly on the 23d ultimo. The pm·,icubr,. ,o
far as they h:tvc been reported to u-. ~re a.,
follow; : It appears that he left home on
that day in hi,; sleigh, for the purpose of
taking a 1,eef l1itle lo John Rizor·, to l,c
tmmeJ. _\ftei· conyer,ing with :Vr. Rizor
for a few rninmes. he started on foot to
where ho had hitched his horoe awl ,leigh,
on the Ea,t rnion and }It. Zion _road, a
di.tancc of about eight)" ro1k ,vhen within a few rod, ofhi, horse, lie dropped deatl.
a; is ;,uppooed, from di,c·t,e of the heart.
John S. )foOamrnent, E,q .. J. P. for
Jack,on towns,liip, ltd,l "n inqne,towr the
body of the ,kcc,,,u•l. nud after a me,lical
e:.:amimttion Dr.. 'i.. l'. S,:olt and sou, the
Jury n.m<lc1\:J u YcnlicL d1at th~ ·\lecea;,ed
came to hi::; tfor~th 1y n. vi,itatiou of God. 11
The Ueeoa~cJ Y."a... ::! l yca.1·8 of age.
anJ wa, a ,on of J 0-~ph Schooler of
J acbon town,hip. He wa, rnanied to a
daughter of James Ulunl, l;y whom he
leaves one c·hilJ. lfo mL< o good citizen,
autl hi~ lo~.-! ~ill l 1t10lnn l by n wide cir~
ck of frien,l~.
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J. W. F. SINGER,
AMERICAN & FOREIGN WATCHES, Jle1·ehant 1'ai101·,
GOLD AND SILVER CHAINS, JEWELRY,

Coin Si1 ver Spoons,

H

Rogers

Bros. Spoons and Forks,

======~

1•

'i:.f

ill

o~::co.

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

I

-- - ·DRY GOODS
CIT"Y' DrLI.g l=:ITC>~E.
.
DR.
D. ""\V. 0. vVTNG-PRICES.

I
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\\'bere all Articles

lt

Kept

a D1•uw Store

I

UOU"E Fr·R111su1'·G GOOD"
S.

COST PRICES!

LIPPITT'S COUGH SYRUP,

([mnmerdal !ltwrh.

G-roceries,

NEW TAILOR SHOP.

:i'

7~ ·.

.a,,x-~ 'fhu Lii;k Co1·pvml. fur Fe1ruars.
i, a ,u·y line nu,ll.l,cr. The I\1bli,hcr of,c for,; JU0~t beautiful l)rc1niw.n~. unJ umhunl
indtwcmem- to rai,c (;Jul,,. 't'cm,,. One
Uoll:ir a ,·c..ir. ~·\ f- ,rni,le CutlY ,Yill he ~cnt The Coshocton Embezzlelllent Casefree to a~,- O11t" wL._:t apJ)lic..; t~ff ir, during
Disag1·eement of the Jury.
Fcbrnar,-.' .'i.J,1re•' .\lfrt'tlJ,. :C:ewdl, fuTi·,J t1tlg~· Tirn1111J:1ck dw1·!!ea tlu"' jury -in 1hc
li~hcr. (ihicago. Ill.
·v{~:•1nun-Drown Co ..foJt:tvil Cunnt~~ tr1.:n:-i•
ur,.-(:111l1czzlc1u~11L ca,,: nu Natur11:n- mol'n~ )Ir. Linculn np1,ointe,l ti,-,, ui the mg. On J\ln}l(lay they L'fUlH·, intu c♦-ilU'l an-1
judge . . no,~ 111,vu thw Brnelt tiftlw ~lll)l"l:WC rci,u1·1,~•l 1h:it dwy c:vuJ,l w,c u~rcr, ,unf1L'ourt, a1ul Yl'l ]Lj_... i~·i·,,wl-: ,dll nvL iru:-:-t i11g a:- i.hc·r did ,d1,•n tlu y Wt TC tir.~c :--~nc
unt. , i1.: ,,,yt•n for l'ulldctiun an,l 1irt'. fiir
th~ni. 'l'l,i, ·i- JK1)1ll/ },iu Ji11!,· r•·-J•i;d 10 n,•,1ninrd'. ThL·Y Wt re fl(! ·,;nlinJa:·iy ,1i-.('h, r~the ln(;mnry ol'rhc ··I..,. k1IJ1,:1w,tl'' J,.•:«l r,il, und Hi'v\ill, ":\ 110 "as on h·rn.1 i 11, :u
the rc,n!t, !di fur (;o~hodun.
of the lhtli~al 1,:,ri,<.
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connr,·y'--tl,e taxp~; er, of the Fni,m would
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: To the l'co111c of Kno,

GREETING!
ADOLPH

.POWER PRESS

Why i, Im c like a eaual Lo~ l' Ile•·:,_11---c it i:-. ;in i11krual trun-..,purt.

DRUG,

1'011111~ , ·

£·:,;f

l·Jv L~1_\\ _,.l'l'... d1x:t•Jr.~ t1111I ,<lit._,r . . arc
1·alli•d l,ip,omf/ "•mlf'~imc..;.

PRESCRIPTION,;NEW
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wood.ward & Scrib11er, i

it

l'illl"C

'-tl'l'n!!'thru., the cil k c,.

Clercr pick pockcL• are •a id t,, be tLc

1

h,,,t 111r11 lo di~pm·,e· a crowd.
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,itt ego;

I

llu~iuel!~ men, h.ept on hand. ur pri11lt•il lu t.'t
dcr., on the o3hortc,t notieo...._

hot

.k.-.:i-,t i11

l"n;;. ;lnd hr !!('t -.. har<1cnerf.
_c ....... . _:\fr. ;-,:n1ith :--aid hi-. auw ,i--iteJ lii.JH
i,ut twite :i ,·c,11· c1111 l ,--t.Jn,,1 . . is montl1-.. at

,·a<·l1 tiu11•.

·

J:,i.!- We -'olici t. the jl l' trun:d"r: .,f ~ur fri cid,:,
ln thj3 tlepa.rbncnt of our b0 u.:siue~ ... a~suring
them Ute.tall work ('J:ecuted 1.1.t lhi~ olliCe, will
gi ,·e entire ~ati!fution Ali to ~tyle and price!'.

·
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A Way of Salting Beef.
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SADDLES,

JH,,r

' " " \\ 1•1•k-... 1lu·1·p , .. 1111 clwn;rn 111 it fi11· 011c
_\1•,11-.. Th1•-.j • l~d . . I k1111w fro111 fort ,· r c:u•:-:
,·\p1·, w11•·t • I tl_ti'.i.1~ il'i1cl._'f ,~-.L .. pat lip iu
1111-. \\<t.t· lor -hip.-. t-rt'w .... 11 won l<l adU
'. : Ivar!.\· tn t lw t·o1u li trr ol' u11r --,iilt1r--. - f''or.
.r 1-: 1-t,1·111r,.
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n. Ct;,:"1-,,;-.. ,..;e, ,

1·ob. 9.yF·,

C. C. H,\.l,T,. Pre side n t.
T, . D. ,,·,Hn·o1: n. Tren~.

.._

FACTORY.

,ire :--1,

\f:1r

hadh- 111:11,;"t:<l
•

e

It j.. ;1 ',1'1"\' l·l)J IIJll•llJ
!II
1., /:,; \\'1•-- t,·111 !i.11 1n t.•;· ...
:--Uj.)jJU-::C
1l1,1j l)1•1·;1q.,._•: l1n,'...'" i, .r 110 ~ hl! 1
.:1.1 11 ~tun<l
:'I)\'
I,; j 11d ,,f' il'l';tl ll~i'lil. aud •\ l'l
\"i.dJ
;_1 lar<rc
•
,.
•
•
0
1rn,!i! tn 1lii• •1Wt1•·r. It i... ll•l llll •·u1 n1u1•u
Lliiu!... J;,r I lie /inl•r ;.win1JI:- 111 Ix_, tllrned i11to
,1 ...
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11,,..,

ltP •f'a-.n·n nftl1t

\'"illH· ·•

1Jw -In·• I or 1'n;1d t
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._,
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~U""'
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u•, L'J

,Jnd

~

;

:'.X:'. t~J~~J:'!i:':I·:'E~o:;1;;,,~!:c,:'.,;;:t:r':.':~~

/,di(•bl,u" 1u,, 1

~ml tran,pan•rn 1hr- Jl;tir str011!!, ;rncl . rernq· "
FJ~OJl lHdT.\LO·- Dy .Sew Y1.11·l, li111 c from ;,ill R"re~, ri mp 1c~, Blo1cJ1"~. l'us111lr:-.. 'l'"'l~r ,
De put ('OI", Exch:rnge and ,\ I ic:higan i:itrect::::
Caukcrn, l'\:c .. fro1n the Hen1L Fae~, S,•d.: \lnu01
,J;j.} A. llI. Xel"r ) ork .Da_,.· :Ex1n·ec~. (!'·\tnt!ay~
and Bkin. J r i-. p!t•;-i~:J11t ro tak"" and ilw ,1,,.,. i.
exceptctl). Hnp.~ at llorncll:::villc fl:05 1\ . •\I., ~llta ll.
( Dkl't.); tfo.que han n:~ 2:17 P. i\L, (Dino ): Tur.
The lin:tt.1,, e that i." !ai.."1J --rizt.>" i,J 1 t it,, di~r,1- 'lJ
nor'::; S:O.i P. :Of., (Su]'.), atHl arrh·es fo New :i11d commf'nce-. it, wr11k (lf rr--.ol· h1<T ,11\;_1,· ~11
York 10::;o P. i.\l. Connect,; at Great Ben•! 1Yith di~<"a<.:e1l cl0po:,if-., Puritj·ini--i "'" Blo1o1l . ·a,,· I
.Dcfaware, Lackawann,L &; ,\rcs tern "Railroad, and rl.tivi11g corruption fn,111 !J1r "-"'''<'Ill .
nt .Jer~cy Cit,v with :M idnight Exprcl'~ l'ra.in
'!'he ncunvati flt n. . ~,t1,·,•111 if U'-('" iu an,\ nr
ur Now Je1'fey ltt(ilroatl for l'biladolph ia, llal
timorc ~uni Wa•hi11µ;!.on.
·
llic followin~ narnrd cn;npl il,1 will pfl:•iti oly
curP. tJir pa i{'nt:
S:00 A. ;u, B.'\J)l'e,::s ~'lail.-1·i,1 .\1 011 ;1n<l H ,,r
ucll ~, ille (~ unday .- Pxt.:eplcd), Arri, c!,I 111 New
1-1- in Dht:a,c,~ (. n1·i(,,. of'fltp Ho u1 •11.
Yurk :1L 7:00 .\ , .\I. Ct.>1111e1:t., at Elruiri1 with IJun1<n·G in flu.~ Uhu:ifl·. {'on~, ii 11.
Xorthern Ccutr,ll Hailway for l1;,rrhl1urg: , rhih1 1ional,
('hroni•· und i--ic_-rnt·u1 0,,u
dclphi:1 , -D,tUimort, W;1 tc hi11,;tou , :i nd w1i11t-.
Di .. cn ~c"', ~c:•1·ofuJn , !'i.,.f>hilii. l'c, 1•1·
~outh,
2:20 l'. )J. l.ighL11i11:.; E.'i"prc.--. (:-:uud .1.1 ~ ..-.,- Snrc . I h·cr"•· Sau IC.hc-u1n. J_;r 1 ~itcplet.l ). St,.>ps :1t llorucll.•1 Ulc .J:2 .i 1'. ,\J. 11cla\i:, I:.i<·l1.ct..:. ~,~uld ll('ad. ~;tn·
(~ up. ) 1 tin·.1 urriH . ii, ..\'cw ,·urk i:00 A. )I. Con - LC-~'i, ('aulu.·.-~, GlnndHl;u· ~,, f; I ,,·i,itr
Sn·t·Jliu.;:,.
iJ;uih..
11ccl~ wt ,rer,•ey Cit_v 11 ilh i\Jorniu~ 1:,pre~:-: Tr:1i11 JIIJµ-11'.,
uf i\c1~ Jcr.~ry Ii al/road for JTTdiimore :u1,I 11·a~h - ."'\"odt•,,, Sure i•;,._..... . ~ort• l~l \"~. fr •• ·
i11glu11, irn,I 1-1t Nc11· 1 ( 1k 1\ith .,ll1rni11;.; .J.,;.,-f_1rc, ...: nt o1,._ Di"t<·htu·_-••-, fro1n 1hc· J•: n r.
Op1h~~huia. lf, ·h. 4'1u1 ... fihafi, ► 1 1 ; 1f
Traiu fur Jlu.:ii 1 n1 and ,\c ,. E1.;.;land Cilie::-.
J)chHif). li\~a:,,tiu;; and Dc-(·a.) or I h rti:10 P . .\I. Ne1r \.,rl. Ki;.,.-11t Exprc «::- Dail .1.:-:il1ip.; :it l'l•rl,l;;(' :-::;,:, fl . .\l. (~u11.), i11l1•r>C\dingRod3, ~ldu 1-:1·uptio11 ... Pin11-h·• 1 ud
vt.lfon_wll:-ri!lr 1,ith llw 1:1:, P. ,\ I. Tr;d11 rnnn U:lnh· lu"•, 'f'nn.1ot·..:. i1( 'aJ1<•~· • ·ic:~1 11o1 ,l 1:
D11nl~ir\.., ;l11t! :11•1i1,·~ iu t\cw )",,r!, at l'.?;;;o P ..,1. fi:ri;ou~ . U;rqpcp--.j;1~ ,,·al~,- Ut·n'li h .
11:'.?0 J' • ..)l. ( ' it1ti11n ati E.\1•re•,. (:-::uuJaJ- e.\• N1•urnli,jiH, «·h1•oni1· lChrtnu;1{ili'Ht
ccpled.) Stt•! •~ at :-;11 :•1uelnrnn,1 T, H• .\. ,\I. (DHI. i; und f~ouf. Ui .. t·n "'CJ. ofH•c h.idot'J 11.
Turuu1•.-: l.:!7 P . ..,1.: ( liiu e). ;111d arri1c,., iH i\ cw Bhtdd,·r, I n•fhrn. :"iti;·irf1u•1·11. Oiflll't1rl, at. ~.t.1 I' . .\!. f 'o1n P.•c:t~ ;1t Elmir:1 w it /1 ,·nU) of 1"1, ..... ;,;~,. \\·n1,-r, •·a11•~•l o~•-"'
Xorthcrn l'cnt rnl Hai111 :1} l"•.ir ll rlrr i.~1,ur;: 1 l'hil
Dt•1tt•'-if•~ c.\<.•.
;.ulclpl1b. Ba.lli1uurr, \\"a •h iuglt,11 ;\lhl poi1,t:t'u11lh, nt GrcutHc11d 11 ilh )lda11ilrc, J11ti:ku.11a11. Al ,\JDJl.\G l\"C'.ltE\:--1:11F HI \Hflj;J; hll•11a & \\"cdern l~ailru,td r,11' f,-r,rntoD, Tr r.11lu11
\ 1;\ n11ii r· \L''.1 !.IH'~ 1q,..:1••. \~I·>. •
:1n,I Pliilat.lcl11bi:.1, tt11tl al. Xc11 Yod< with After.
HOVll '.rrain.- ;llltl :-;lnou n· r.... e 'lt!n11 1.1111l Sew
l':11:_.:hnhl Cities .
(July One T rai n Ea:-1 1,11 ;-,:1 rn,1.1.1· . li·~, ill:.,: l:.ti r.
lalo :ii H.L0 I', .,r.. ;1111~ n i11,hh1:; ~•rw \•,rk :11
1

ru1,l :dl "'" 1 in~ ~I" 1th,... .tJ ,. 1•1, 1,,1 1 I , !hr>
l'!.Jr icit•loil1HJd1tllJ.)
!'1111
l'.1 ,:;o I'. ;ir_
7.-•J-fo1 ' ' 1rc11l,l.1.
rlll:-:c111l
' UOWP\I
·\. G HH,; r c o'!J·\:\)
j
.,
~ ~ ~
•
.I.
•
'
.llo.-to11 ;111d :,. c11 l·:11,:;land
f
.
6:JV D to,uhr .1v, f 'r-•1. l 'o mlh f t.. ); ) .
thei r l~ 1i:;::;aoc, 1r,rn,.. J1.·nt>d /'rec
. )J:,1. ~::. !Sui.
Yorl,.
1

,,.

I

11 ith
S cw

l',l•c.l' lll,;: tJ'•

or eliar;;e ilt

,r"

Rufo.fl .

tlu:11 eilhr:r fail t:~,;cud a w:ilcL, c,r i;cnd 01;0 that

i : \'H,rlhl c"ti a.~:~ ti 1u1.:·kcqier. Jrrandal o (t Co., Asl, for ~ickcts via Eric Railway.
h;tre no1f J•crfcctcd Mran~emont:-i 1,y which . for Which can Le ol1l::t.i1tc(I ;1l ,,IJ Pri111:ip1.d Ti1·kct
Olli<"c.~ iu the Wc ~t anJ f.ioulh•W e~t.
l he ~w:.dl ~urn of~ JO, a goo1l and rclialJlc watch

L"t•n ;;""'·
f'e vt1!l T:11-1.c.•.

1r jf. IL l.L\Jt I~.
II.li lt !Jct·cdainly obtaiucd. Tl:i:cy h.:irc formed a JJ. H [l)DJ_:iJ:..
Ure,Ll W .tlch f 'lub 011 ll1c fo ll owiHro- plan. C'erOeu·t Sup'L
r!eid I'll""'" A g·t.
li Ucvtc:-; co ntaini ng t he numllc rs of ill tLo walch. .. Dcc .7i~~
cs J1au1c tl in our wlwlc;;alo li::::t (w hich i::: ~c nt to
all upplicanl.~) arc mixe(l up, 011clo1::ed in cny cl1 uptis. <UHl .::old for :?:, tents ca,·h. E,ory ccrtifi .
c:,d c i ~ warrnnlcfl to ho for :i w;ll cb, ..tll(l lle will IJc
~cell 011 r('fcrc,wo to th e list: non e :tro nf 1c::;s
I'll YSH.'I A 01' 'i:111:
\};tuo t h~n rl'en lJollar~. whilst sorno arc w,irth
Bureau ~,
- :,t;,JO0. l\ c 111ulcl'takc to ~elld llll_r wat<·h dnnr ri
Huok-catc ·~ : ,tr .. ,tr: 1 \tc.
t@'> TJt ltO.\'I\
wba!tn er ma y he ib1 \-·:il11c for $10 and in order
4~ 1,u;,;;as,
DcLcnniucUthal ourw,_1rk :-: ha l!;;i1 c,~a li;-i f:tc• lhni c1 cry 011c m;1y al ,11olutely depend upon r•et R<rjf" U liAJtT.
tion: rrcre ~pectfully rnlieil t h e pfttron;1 g-e oft l1t (iJJO a tir::::t dm,s Limcl,ccpcr, we ~lla,ran tcc t'1.tat
c, cry pu rl'ltaHr of Ou c Dollar·s worth of cortifipulJ!ie.
I@"' LJVEI( ,
•·ates !:. hall rce cil·o ;1t lea::;t one for wa.kh 1\u. [IJ;_;
.JOUK & DJ\ l\" Mc DO.\\' ELL.
.C~And STu.,ut · rt
fin 1Jur 1'tholoi:alc li::;L, ::!e uL post free, whi ch i s a
Mt. Yernon, M11y 21, 1861.
lir.:it-du:'<..: 1•atcnt lcrcr, ·o hnnd:somc 1ind reliable K11 •rn11 all Plt'rlhecount r ya;;tl.ic
watcli 1 in 1:tcrli ng :- il n:':r hunting ca~·c, a rn.l mmal l_y i--\! ld for ~.iQ. You will cenainly get sucl.1 ll
,rntc h: :rnd, bc::;idc~, ,vou JUay get tb go ld ch ronometer \\Orlh $-.i00. \\'(' :sell thl' certifie;llcs .i.,:,
Joltow ;i: 011<' f'ot' ~5, re nts: Three for :,o eent:-;
Six for $ 1; flIHl 'l'wc11ty for S:J . To th oscseu din"
S I, we will scml a lia.nd -;o nl o dw.in gmti ~. T~
I ho ~·c scmli11 :; ~3 we wiH sc orl n. golJ chain ,1·a r
\\'ill. duri11; J SGj, I :-:Utl ;u1tl 1~Iii ,
n111lcd 111Jt tc l arui .,lt in 20 year;:.
1',u·lics "dti 11 g_u 1l h1r;;r1· ch~lJ ::! will reeoin liLcral pre,,:c~ls,
·,D'Jla rlii·11lar.-s of' wluch ttWJ he lea rn ed ()U a.pplit:atiun. ,\-: it i.• o ur intcnU011 to t1o a§J.ri.!tlyhon.
r>raLlc lm oinc,..::-. anti to io.suro our custome rs
Th c /'◄ 11 lu11 iug pl,u:r:-::- 1,. i1,
frou, li:tl1iii ty t•, lo~:-:, wC 1rill l'cnil our watches
=- 8
if ilc--iretl, 11 it lwu t moue,r, in.!Strnc.Liu;:r I h e 11;sp1~;
:tl(. Vea·uou. r~,·b1·autl Jluu:;c,
:igo11t to culled only on •icli1·c ry. I f we ,ire tle- 1;;tJt J 1th or each 1Uoutb:
----:------- ··
-~ irctl 1,, Ji,rwarcl w.:itclic~ l,y mail, the llHmey
i\Ian 11'iel•l ,tLt Wile r ll•H1H,Dth ofc,•t:1 1 t11.,11lh:
1uu.,·/ lio ~ont II ~ hy D,nlk Uran or ro --! 0/li cc AshlantJ, at Mt':Nulty ll uu,:c, filth of oath
OnJcr. att•l it nil! then he ;ll our ri,,k, We 11i1J 1u ontl1; Z;1nc:;: 1·illc, Z,,n c ll oti~e. I Ith ,n,d J~lh
I th c11 rcgl1ctcr the p:lekage :_tt our post u01t:c. anti of c;u:h 111onth: 'l'olctlo, at Su m1Hi L :-:tre-et
if lu :-.L ll'ill rcplaco it rrec ot clwr;.:-c. 11 itnv ll ou~e . 2.ith and 261.h Qf each rnonth.
nal t•l1 /-.I.lil t is n11t iq,p1'11\·ctl it rna.v Le rcturne<l.
I Th
e n·pulation ur nur fin 11. ,h1id1 ha,, been c .- ta.11
A bl tHlo of gra.,.,, :1 :-i111ph: /ln" c,
I Ii .s hed for tin\ ,rc;1n ttntl i, \Yell kno wu in e\·ery
Gulled fr<:im the deny lea:
pa1·I uf liu.· niu n try, we lrn~t will lie decmctl a
Thc.sc . these :::h:d l .-pe<t k with t•n1, h i11;; 1•1• 11·cr
-uflieitnL hllara1)tcc lhat 11r will failhl"ully })crOf chanso a nd b c,t!Ui tn thee.
1~ ,rm :ill rcc11 11 tniet Ir, d•J.
.\, ldrc~" \ Ji It.\ ~ fl i I.E ,t;. < 0.,
OOicein Clc\'Claud, Oht, •. s.., . 210 i't. 1·1air
it;:! l:l~OAO\\.;\ l. .\ 1:w '0.id~.
et rool, neR r llund. Ofli..:c ◄ l ays in r1c1 cl.1n1i Pad1
I ' c•: :! l :; 111.
J\.>,,,t Dllicc Bux . :?J,/.
month. on the l ~t. 2,t . :: ,I, l th. :,th, Fth. 1.JllJ, all{!
I utL.

Cant '1'1.1.J,J ~..
IJ:dcu:~if,n '1\il,!r.
1~1 argerc• .
Mu :•ic ~lun•I ·.
\York 8lautl-.
Jlttll Chair.i.
lViuthor(!Jmir ,
Sofu. Botble;1J ~,

1,>

l-'atu·,· T u.lJlt.·~ .
i'1itlcTc1Ll!l:--.
( 101'11e r ,-::la.11,l,,,
liuuk ~laittl:-·.
H a ll ~la.ntl.-:.
Parlor fJl.rni r~.
f'a11<"i:;c,d C!rnir,..,
C'otla;.tc Het.l !'.; t C;11(,.
Warc.ir<,IJr .:: .

R. J. Lyons,

GREAT REDUCTION

I

Indian Herb Doctor,

CON'l'INUE '1'0 VISIT

D W. MEAD'S~

He is

Physwiau imlcell 11ho

Cures .
T!J l:l ln ~liilll lle r l, lJ •wtur. li.. .I. J, Y0;\'8;,·u1c:,i
llio f111lo1 1 in; ,"1J111pl:~iub i11 l hc 1,w.-t uh:-tinato
:-. !:t6,-.~ lif'tlteir cxi:-tcn1r. \iz: Ui~ca:-c:, of the
'l'h nnd, l,uJ11..'", llc;1rt, J, iHr, :--:to1ua.d1, ])r,,p)sv
i!1 t~ o Cl!;~l 1 Hhl•t1111ati.~w, ,\cura,1~ ;1. Fit s o"r
hlilmg /11ckne.~..:, :,n,I allolhet ).°cnu 11:- J)('ra 11 ,re1~1 .. 1il .i . A I:,:, nil Di.~caH·.-; or t.lic Illooi.L :-111•ltas
,",c r olul;.1 1 1,;J r:- ipela.,, l \.lllt'Cr..-, l"(n er, f-nrc",

-·e!,-

Swccny in Horses.
It; , 1• 11 ••·•1 I IP Ji,llu,\ in~ liu;.11 11\."ut

"·ny

NOT?

~ ~Cri<J•l~ ll~ficctiou:. 11Jt ) vun6 .,\lcn) rn

1.,-.-.

.I. SPl:liitY ,, L·().

P,

rL·:s 1:'i nrnn Ann,

)'. 1, . W,\f,l•U__;i~

J,

;i

L~pru,;y, ;inti :•11 oll1tr corn 1ili1•;tlc,l t ' hr'lnic f'•HP~
_ltu1 iti< ./•~--. :\ II l"urn1::: ur Fr-111;tlc DiHi1.:1dlic.~
alte1~dctl to wil!J lhc b:tppie,..t 1·e~u1t ...
l~ ,,, liopctl lh:tL 11., 0 11 0 ,, ill dc-.pnir td a •·tne
t111lll thcs ha,~ ·~i\·cn the fntlian lfcrlJ Jlo dur\:
Hoditinesn lair~111,[f;_1.il11fu l !ri:11. ,r.-:~· 1>11ri u;!
the Uoeto,·· ,-s trn~ r:J-, in li:urn pl·. Wc.~1 l 1111ic!- 1 l~:i.~t
In•liet. S,rnlh !\.rncr irn iLll'l thr Pnil cll F-talc;.:,
ho h~,, liccn the in.:::trn1ue-nl in (; ml';, h :\lld to re.
store to hP:\lth and Yig11 r th uu~a1Hl:-i, ,, ho were
.1;i, en l!(• <dt•l prono un ce d i11curalilc hy thc,rno:-t
<imiucnt 11lt\ .:wlwul l'h_nici::tm-: n,1y, more: thou-..
an•l." who were nu I he\ H;:;c of the g-rave, ;, , ... 1row
T,i1·ing ~lun1nncnt,-; lo t he Dol h•r·f:' ~k ill ;1n1I ~ueeo:;~fnl lrcalmcnt, u1Hl rire tlail.v exclaimin~•·rnc~Eet.1 lJclhc d,,y 1~hcn rir::.t ,,·r :c,1w :n1d paJfnok of the T1dian JJ crlJ l)u,'lo\";: :.\.lci1icinc.''
S:tLi8fo(•t1,ry rcfrrcr:lcc.: of. cure~ will he glailly
an tl cheei·fully g i ren whoneHr rcr:uire<l.
The D octo l' plc.Jge~ bis !>ll.Cred word and honor
that bow-i ll in uowil!'c: dircct_ly or intlirnctly, in11. S l'EAD (luco or e11use any inrn.lid to la.he his rnctlicinos
w ithout the strongestprolJahility ofa cure.

HUBBARD, WALKER

~J't.lo tl e or Exn1.11iuatiou . -"§:~
& CO,,
E~1,:.;uuiunt.iou ol"Sel100J 'l'etu·h<'!':---~ •1fth,; l.J te t -~ ly le: al,{, :1 :z-,Jroi.1 ,, , orl 1111" n I 'J f II o
Dr. L. Di ~corn s Uil!<'!'l.i<iO~ h.r the Eye: he, thcre "i"'n· tuld <11°1· ,e .. . ~hnec 1i1:i.j,,._,,.,, r1ncl P"r nn~
l\. f"EET1:N":,:,=:: ,,[ flit Do:•r•i for the cx1uui1Ht.~ ~\·a.ntjng le,ithcr O.!ld. fin(li:u;;!-1 will fi,1 ~1 it t u their ;-.b11Ltf;u.:lurcr-;, \Y hol.-ale n11J l? c-Ltil Dca1cr~ in [ore, :isks no quc:ation"", neither tloe.s he requ ire
l.U tio11 ·,f n11pliea.11t ti, in~irnel ill !hf' J'nblit• lntcrcd
rn"nhd s to explain S.-rmpLom ~. Let one a.ncleall
to lmy nt
..::,.-h .. ,iJ of T{nnx co1t11fr "·ilt l, c helrl in 'fount
C,lRINE'l' l·'lJR~·l'l'URF, and ha.Ye their ,;:.y mptom s, :u111 rho lo cati on of

\'"crn,on. nn 1;ir I, ·t ;;:~l n r•la,1 111' f'\'ery Jll()fllh:
W.
M:01\.'l'Ol\T'S
a ,l .. 11 1h1·
,.,,1,.1 ..:-,tun1:,\ ·n \1,J"il :uul X"- .
\ ,·1:,l.Pr; i11 I 1:111 \ ill•·, ·11 1.lie ::,! ,-!ahu ,t,.\ · in ff,,. .,: autl :--:hor -.,t ur•·. (''•l'lll}t ., f :\hii1 ~• iul
'·l• .' · iH \ii. ,. : ,,(it,, • 11 the :;,1 ~awnl:1J· in \'in p .Strcet.i . H~1111in;: J:11ildiu;..; ,\It. \ ~crnon 1
Ohit.-.
I X.Il • .l\.11 krn,J, Ill \\' 11 rk 111 ,11 letn oroln .. frhc

:r.

material
l he at~r-pi.
20.tf

!llHl

warronte<l

l

J'or .~,de i,.\ •'•

,~"f'"-

Chairs. U1ih0Jstery. Spring Beds .
.\lrn·1.u·, ;111,i

l·u1·ut Ult' T,i1111n ine,- Cu H·r,d! y.

:\ o. I~ I "':<I,,,. Sfr('pt.

I ,. .r1;h Prilllins

nt'\11 ~1.,:- E'X;,;,lllCrl

\".

1'.\J;J\, C11a·it111<iij.

bU) J-:~'i'AIH,ISJI 1,;I) llO:Sl'l'J', 1 ,.

On the Ji'rcnch System.
111:. TJ .LIYH. thr- 1,ltl

111,111:s friend, :i11d .;11u11~
m:111 b

CfJlllpal!HJll,

t"f)l1

ti1111cs. lo hcc11n:-11llc•I ,,n
- all forw~ QI' I 1 ri1·,1tc }Ji~
t.·a.·<·~ .nt hi- 11ltl 11r1i1rlcr
\11. ;> J:c:an:r i:-l i-cct. Al •
bany, "'.\. \.

l~y :thl of

hi,, m,1li'h lc- <:< rewetlic. 1
ho (·11~·c.• b11111lro,J,; \\'CCI,
}_,.·: 11◄ 1111cru1ry u.•cd. a-n•l
1.:11r,;, w11rnrnlc,I.
J: c
ce11t ea~ca cured in Ii
d~yi-. .Letters hymail rc•:ciH I, and p:id,.t;.;c.:: l,y
cxprci:::::Jent to ~11 parts of the worliL
~ Youn~ men. who hy indulgin;; i11 ~cc1cl
If abitll, havo contr:ickd th,tl .·ntil. u\J1!11in;:. miu•I
proatrating, hody-dc-::troJin~ Yil'r-, nJ1I" wliii·L fill
our Lunali ~ Asylum~. ;;1nr1 cr•,111 1~ tq rtpll.'l11n 1hr
wanh= of ou r Jl ospitah, ,.;lwul,l apply Lo Dr. l'cJ ..
!er IVilhout delay.

fit• .. 'l'eJJcr·~ <i..rN•I W •wk.
.A /'rirr,f c Jl,-r/•/01{ T,,,11r~-. "",I /),,,,,t tic 11,·,1.

1r1fr:,·y.

The only work 11J1 the :-ul•Jr1·t '"'rr p11I.Ji In-,! iu
;my country ()r in ;1ny Lln,!:1w;;r, f11r '.!:, t·,.11t •
lllu~lrntcd 1~ ilh ma~n i fi1·.,11 l (•Jl'!r,, vi 11.:;,• •.,Ji,,wi n .:..:
llo~h fexc"', Ill n e<latr, •1f11:d11rt•. Jlrt,..,unn•·/. ;onri
dolhcry of the Fn:t11s 211h r-ditinn. o,er ;!OIi
page!'. Hilt ttlhlcr .-t·:d. pn fpaifl, ttl n11:,· par t r,f
the world. on the rcecip! 11!" ~.-, tl1' , ,) ,·upic,; !'or ~I.
Specie or bvnk hiJJ.. pc-rfc, 1h :-:1rci11 :1 \\'rll ~e,dr,1
letter. 'Jt tell._ h1,,\ tn ,li li11i;ui h l'rr~n;rnt·.v
nnd how Ill ::H1H.l it. Ht,w tn di3fi11~11f.-.h 1-ccr"I
habiu in ynnnµ- WC'll ;;111 11 ];11w to f'\1rc tLt.·m. h
rontainl'>tl10:1.ut!i(;',.- dew~ on :'llatrimr.Hy, ;111,l
how to tho11:cc a part111•r. [t 1...J,, hou· tn , 11r;
i;o11 onha! How tn ('Hr(' pine ,L-ra-t·-- . ~ l"fl l•U

l_rrH:tth111, Dc,p1on1lc11l'y. r. . nf

.,\ !('111qn•t \,

r-

"'rtll lo:--;ot'ieh·.un,11.•HcidR·lilt11lf'. ltr,.,nbi11

l":ilhcrly Acb:irc to Y,,u11" Ladi "'· .Y" u11;.;- 11w11 ,
;111d i!ll c1,rnternpl.1ii11~ m,dri11l'111.\'. It tt;1 , lie
the )"OllllJ; Jllulhl'I' •Jr I hn.,p p:q,r,·fin:.: In l,e1·r,111"'
rnotbcr,-, IFnv to rt:lr lli<'ir .,fl'. ;ll"ill_'.!. If,.,.,. lrJ n•
JUorc piinplr-~ from tltr , r. Jr lcll~ 111,w t,, ,·ur r
Lcucorrlu·a or \\"hi r-.. /·';1!1i11~ ,,t th" \\'111,lh. ~Ir1.Jbu1:t! iMl 1,/' !hr nra,I.J.•r. :,n,l :di •1 i .- 1•:irp ,.,fl i. ..
genit:d nr!.";1 n,. ;\L,rrir,I pr·r .. ,1 aiul 11! h1 r" 1·, ho
tll",.. ire toe.-, ,1pf' thr 1•f'ril.~ or ,1· 1•;: <'. 1iC'ld•I t.:ttclo•e thi.• pri," .. r th1• 1,,, .. 1; ,111,l n:•·ni\ c 11 ,.n 1._1 I,~
rclnrn urnil.
Thii. lml)J,: J,:i.· rcrcil{'•l 111 t1·t· tl1.1u ·,.non ,...,.,u , ~
J11cn1hti•,n. l'r•.•Jn I l,e p11l1li, pn·, . :tn.J phy•i•·i;1 11
ure rccl1m11w1irli;1:: }wr~Pn" in t\icir I i,·inih r..
!<e111l rnr it.
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_ - · _ __
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11 1 1·1 .illl' -..r~1111L.ml. Thi-- wt•,lgt' will ·wa~t por:-;011ul property, 1,oi,:~c•. ..ire ahray~ honnral,J:r
1_:_:_ . . . .:n.
'J.'llOJl[P"'OiY,
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•
and pr1•mptl v 11:,icl . Furmer;:- wL" mii1t
-r,ti't 11:.: ,, littlt•. ow·<• a ,tar. fUr twu ur H.settleU.
cheap anU reliahle. prvwdion ng)' iu:-:t J,,sse.,
1
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)h11uf:1rt11rcr:1n,! f1c,1lniii
·
.J. II . llU.Al'\l \~.
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\\. hen tlu· beet' ha~ all jt ... nni- hoclo10.
,Jttl:,·:.?l-,
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11. · .. _\11111·,111. 1}1;11 it tna.,· 11fl(:k t-n; n Ill
LITTF.LL &. ;\IECII.LJKG.
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/
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One Bottle will Purify the .liloorl, a 1111
Expel Co1T11ptio11 front the JJo,1.r :

f1·~ m S,1lamanca. (8 unthi..i·s cxce1lted). .:-itop.~ at
l nw, ,,ypI 11 1 1 an • D ~,;;1n 1 1-.,•.-i:-.r,. 1:11
O Ll orn oll ,;l' ille J::?J P . .\l. (::,up .), int.er-ectiu;:;with cutrr:-. inlo t1e compo:-1t:on nf tbe R••1\ovuti 11 ;.:
C • the 2:20 P. ,\J. D ay .I.:::..:preN rrom Duff,llo, an,1 Hesohent_ produce" on ly (li\"E (ll".\"CI•: of lh F"
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